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--In the spring or our l!lWl&ence, our lives burs! forth with 
new meaning. (Photo by Dennis Dickerson) 
Assistant Athletic Director Named 
Horace W. Turbeville of New• 
berry Colle,e named Assistant 
Athletic Director at \Vinthrop i, 
scheduled to begin work July 1, 
accordln1- to Nield Gordon, 
Athletic Director. 
Turbeville haa been with 
Newberry for 18 years and 
coached a championship bas•-
ball team which won the N Al A 
Dmlct 6 title in 197S and 
1977. The 1977 IP.am won 1e 
area champion1hip and adV311ced 
to the NAIA College World 
Serles, finishing seventh in the 
nation. That club fini1hed 34-11 
to set a I.Jewbeny record. 
A highlight or the 1977 
season was a wtn over Clemson, 
then the number one ranked 
team in the nation_ In 1976, 
Newberry broke the University 
of South Carolina's 28-game 
winning streak. 
Three of his players were 
drafted into professional base-
ball in the last five years, includ-
ln1 a first-round pick. 
Turbeville wu named Soi.th 
Carolina's baseball coach-of-the-
year In 1976. 
He has alsn been active in 
ot~ • areas of sports, serving as 
football coordinator, equipment 
purchaser, and Intramural direc-
tor at various seasons during his 
time at N~wberry. 
In addition to ,-oaching baae-
bAII, Turbevill• served as offen-
sive coordinator for Newberry 
football teams from 1960 to 
1974, was intramur,,! -tirector 
for eight years, "¥as purchasing 
aa,,nt for athletic equipment and 
trawl for 15 years and coordina-
tor or football ud ba.seball re-
cruiting for 18 years. 
At Winthrop, Turbeville will 
be in charge or the summer 
sports camps and the Eagle 
Club, a fund rai.sing organiza-
tion. "The wk or raising money 
Is ao Important since we ue 
responS1ble for scholarships from 
off-campus sources. nu, in it• 
self is a full time Job-" Nield 
Gordon said. 
In addition to these respon. 
sibiUtles, Turbeville will coach 
baseball, a soon to be added 
sport at Winthrop. Although the 
sport is yet to be approved here, 
the (acuity committee has re-
commended it to be the next 
sport for men. "Winthrop is in-
deed fortunate to acquire a man 
of Coach Turbeville's status," 
Gordon said. "He Is a proven 
athletic admlni.strator and one or 
t~e most outstanding bi,s~ball 
coaches in South Carolina." 
"I was most happy that the 
admini.stration felt at this time 
that the athletic department has 
grown to need an assistant," 
Gordo., said. "I see only good 
things are ahead ror Win•hrop 
College_" 
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Policymakers Questioned At Forum 
Only 37 students showed up 
at last Wednesday night's Corum 
In Dinkins Auditorium to ques-
tion a panel or Dr. Charles Vail , 
Dean Mary. T. Uttlejohn, oean 
Iva Gibson, Dean Richard C,,m-
munlgs, Student Center Direc·:or 
Tom Webb, Provost F.I. !!,o.,..,, · 
ley anli Athletic Director Nield 
Gordon about various college 
policies. 
The first :Ssue opened was 
the beer and wine policy. Dr. 
Vail said, uour position h~ con-
sistently been that of the 
catering fi,'11. They and they 
alone have the responsibihty for 
the sale or beer and wine" at 
Winthrop. Vail said that with-
out ''special permits," beer and 
wine •hould not be sold in places 
other than Across the Street, 
since the Hcerue the. collep re-
ceived for the food service was 
for that place. He said tbat 
the aale of beer and wine Is 
"sensitive" because the food 
senlce's Uce11se could be re-
volr.ed if they aold to penons 
under 18. 
When alled wily the c:olJe,e 
~dn't let mother en>JlP aet a 
permit of Ila own, Vall aid, 
·"Onre that bep, we wlll aew,r 
be In a polillaa to say Do." 
He llld that wbile be - Dot 
"otlerlnS certainty," anolber 
poup mlallt be pennlu.d to aet 
a •- to ..U beer and wine 
oa camp1a If Ibey nN ~ -to 
paa a 1tron1 set of cdteda. 
Such criteria do nClt yet emt. 
Dennis Plo111er of -Alpha Mu 
Omrap alled bow at Dmlta· 
llom nre 111t fo:; the fUDd-nlser 
the fraternity planned. Dean 
Cummlnp aid !!:at lillce this 
wa the lint lime an orpnlza-
tloa bu held this kind or fund-
l'lliser, "there LI no bud and 
fast rule. We will learn," he 
said, "by d<el, .. 
Mlb Wy~ of AMO said 
the tntemlty - told there ,m 
a atralpt 12 bt Bmli, U<I the 
right was given to· Epicure to 
pump two niore kegs. Dean 
Cummings said he got a form 
with "14 kegs" on it. Fowier, 
who submitted the form, said, 
·You said 12 kegs "ith lwo 
extra. I sent back the form. 
What was I going to pul down?" 
The nexl item on the agenda 
was the college travel policy set 
January 25, 1978 which limits 
use of college vehicles to a 500 
mile round trip. Dale Dove asked 
what the travel policy was prior 
to January 25. and Cummings, 
who authored lhe current policy 
replied that there had been no 
policy. -
Dr. Uttlejohn, respond,ng 10 
a question as to whether the 
athletic department has first 
priority on the Winlhrop motor 
pool, said, " for scheduled pr.1c-
tlces and games only." 
Questions were raised about 
the rationale used in refusing 
to allow the Outing Club to take 
two coUeae vans on their Sprlr.g 
lbeak trip to Florida, since trlpo 
over .SOO miles may be author!· 
zed, if the admlnlttntlon feel.I 
that they are jultlfled, conslder-
ln1 the wear and tear on the ve-
blc:ln and the educ:alloual H· 
_penence Involved, or when Illa· 
dents me ollldally repnm1t1n1 
tbe c:ollep. PMldent Vall uld, 
"'nle eztent to which the col· 
1qt ha tbf money to ftnanee 
11111 IOlt of tbln,-~ la the crux of 
lbe i.ue. "It'll not what • 
,nnt to do," he aid, "but bow 
macll money there Nally II." 
Althouah be did not.haw llauns 
aa bow much it wO\lld ctWt per 
mile to cow,r the actual -t to 
the colle,e for - of the indlvlc! . 
ual wblcles, be llld be thought 
it ,:ame to 70 or 80 cenlS per 
mlk for the bUKS. 
A member of the women's 
,r,lf team tacilled the next iaue: 
intercollelll&te ,rc,rta. She IDIID· 
talned that membeis of the team 
want to comp,111 and should be 
allowed to do so. When NielJ 
Gordon replied that there had 
been no on• going to practice, 
she objectea, saying thal the 
wr,men's team _had been pnc-
!klng i:i Fort Mill on Tues<!ays 
and Thursdays and at the Col· 
leg,, Farm on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays. Gordon said that :,r 
would ij ke lo see golf scholar-
sh;ps at Ylinlhrop_ 
camps lo go inlo a fund for a,I 
sports." she said. 
President Vail said lhe new 
assistant athletic director will 
worl< with all sport.< and wilh 
the Boosters Oub. lloraCl' Tur-
beville, former Newbern• Col• 
lege baseball coach . is th• new 
assistant, and will work for hoth 
Nield Gordon and Associate 
Athletic Director Mary Grirfin. 
Karl Folkens asked, "What if the 
basketball and baseball teams finish 
in last place? Will you bump them off. 
too?" Gordor. replied, "Yes. The 
coach is tlae first to go." 
Dr. Uttlejohn said that Win · 
throp "established some teams 
at the intetCOlleJ!iate lewl ·Mhen 
no money was being put into 
lhe program." She said that 
Winthrop had had a competitive 
1olf team wben "r.obody was 
clvln1 erants~n-ald," but could 
not aUnct the ume caliber or 
athlele In -either 1o1r of 11)"111· 
nasties without 5Cholanhi .. ..ny-
mme. 
Kn! Follrens ••d, "What If 
the llllblbaU anc! baeball • 
teama llnllh In lut place? Will 
you bump them oft, too?" 
Gardon repled, "Yes. Tbe coacli 
la tile llrat lo cc, ... 
Dr. UUlejolm added that the 
BoosleD Oub, which ralses all 
money for adllellc llcholuvJpa 
not ol!Mnrile donated, is b!'&lld 
new and "a l,inc way fn>m 
nlslng all the m011ey we need. 
Coach Ocrdon will dived all 
moaey from pte reeeipts and 
money from his basbtball 
VIII uld the renovation of 
Pl!abody. which ,,m i,., done this 
summer, will include better 
lhonr and locller rooni faciU-
tles, bluer rooms and ,r.ore 
classrooms. 
Addressing the question o: 
lowering Oakland Avenu, Vail 
said it was nothing "to get inll.> 
a big debate about," since it is 
not even known yet whether il 
would be "te<:hnically feasible." 
Vall said that althuugh the initla· 
lion for such a project migM 
come from Winthrop, the high· 
part department would carry it 
out, if it ,m done at all. 
The nist ilem broust,t up 
under mlscellaneoia -
HolllinS l!lwlnS West 'IbOIDIOII to 
the men. Dean Gibson uld that 
40 lo 50 adclllaaal male M· 
dents were ezpeded next year, 
and W"'t Thomson would come 
d<MSt to proviclnl the all!Otlllt 
of apace needed, since 'Jboinson 
bas room for 34 2 residents, a:td 
330 to 340 ue expected. Lee . 
Wlcbr houses 292, Pbelpa 414, 
Richardson 396 and Wofford, 
394. Vall also said a crew 1110 
be hin:d to nllnlsh the whole 
Pbelpa in~rior th!s summer. 
Kn! Folkens sua,,sllld that 
the college cor-.aider hirinl a run-
time lobbyist to Columbia to 
present the legislature wilh Win-
throp's money problrrns. Vail 
said •.hat while lhr college i•. ;101 
,···'. ' lo hire anyone ril!hl now. 
1 · ,., 1s twini considert>d. Hr 
pointed oul Lhal, ,·onlrary lo 
popular belief, lhe University of 
South Caroline and Clemson 
don't gel better l11'aln,enl than 
Winthrop does_ II• said llinl Win -
throp is the uonJ.y coller,e in 
!he _; Lat,, Iha, is ~rov.ing rigl11 
now. They're b<'giuninJ,;: Lo rt>-
cognir..e it in Columbia, bul I 
need lols or help." 
Robin A:,boll a,hd 
President Vail wh3l the lop en -
rc,llment he titought W.nthrop 
could handle with the presen l 
facnlty and manpower here 
would be. He estimated 5500 to 
6000. He said faculty office 
space will be a problem if Ban· 
croft goes back to being a full 
dormitory, and that more than 
40 aaministrators and faculty 
members would have to be put 
somewhere else. He said there 
is a plan to build an office 
tower "somewhere on campl1'5. n 
BkJod Drive 
Delta Zeta and Zeta Phi lleta 
Sororities are workin1 with The 
Red Croa th1' aprlns to reach 
a i,,cord doJa&ioa of 420 pints 
flom Wlnlhrop studlnta and 
11aff. 
Bnpwd ftCOlllltloa plaques 
will be awarded to depanmenls, 
orpnlzui0111, donm md other 
poupa encxnuqlq tile peatest 
number of -mbem to putld· 
pat:.. 
The .i\n11ual Spdns Olive will 
be an April 5 and 6 lo the Din· 
kins Student Center and plans 
are b!inS made for a douput 
eatins contest on 11luraday 
nlallt, Apnl 6. 
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U,111 ly Tlae G111ral II le 
The General Rule bas been accepted ;n Washington ror a 
number or years. Only l'ee@ntly has anyone publicly endorsed 
the standard. Rep. Morpn Murphy (D-IL) openly maintained 
that he needed $50,000 in outside income to supplement his 
$57,500 congressional salary in order to educate his three chil· 
dren. Senate Majority Leader, Robert Byrd, declued that his 
colleagues ou~ht eiot to be ashamed that the Senate nised its 
own salari~s. u1 am not a cut..rate Senator,'' he said. ''I appeal 
to members of the Sen2te to take a stand for the institution. 
It is in the interest of ti-is· institution that members get paid a 
just wa~e." 
A typical career pattern in Washingto1o is exemplified by 
Danny C. Tate, Pres. Carter'• associate assistant for congres· 
sional liason. He came to Washinit<'n in 1969 after gnduating 
from law school and joined GeofRian Sen. Talmade's starr at a 
saiary or SS.900. Afler a series or pay incre...,,;, he was making 
$30,000. Last year he joined the White House starr and earned 
S38,000. Hardly a few months had passed wh~n his salary was 
raised to $42,500. Pres. Caner's chief speechwriter, James Fal-
low•. earned $20,000 last year and now makes $45,000. Richard 
Neustadt, Carter's special assistant for media and public arrairs, 
said last year that he "almost tripled his income" hy joining the 
White House staff. 
On October 9. 1977, the White House st arr received yet 
another wage increase. This time, an incrc..se of 7.05% Cor people 
earning less than $47,500. The top aids gave up $1,000 or their 
p,,rmitted $12,900 raise whil, lesser aids gave up progi:essively 
more or smaller raises. Those at the bottom or the ladder gave 
up about half or an $8,000 increase. Cl~arly, the senior aids 
made sure that the bulk or sacrifices be imposed on those who 
fell further down the line. 
Although ConRfCSS and the White House staff do not agree on 
many issues, ii is obvious that both groups uphold the General 
Rule. According to Washington Monthly magazine, the Senate 
circulated the following proposal: 
PRESENT SALARY 















The authors or the prop.:sed increas,, undoubtedly ·came from 
the upper end of the salary scale thus displaying the General 
Rule mentality. · 
The President's Commission on Executive, Legislati,e, and 
Judir.,at Salaries warned last year that "we must accept the 
implications or a government or only the rich or only the young 
an1:: untried, or, more likely, a government or those who are 
willing to compromise themselves wi,h pclitical money." This is 
an olrl rationallzali< n which 0C1en appears aCter periods or scan• 
dal. The idea CoUows that corrupt and incomp<,tent public ser-
vants can be bought alon, with the honest ones. Honftt politl· 
ciaru;, howP.ver, eost more. This method implieo that corruption 
is a bidding war with taxpayers supporting both sides. !Ustory 
points to the conclusion that the price or po~ticiana hu little 
to do with their supply or q~lity. There were more than 65,000 
applicants Cor 2,000 Cecleral job vacancies last y ... r. 
In the U.S. more than 70% or all workers are employed In 
services partially or fully supported by the govem·ment. Such 
statiatlc;,i we painCully reminiscent or lhe coUat>R or Urucuay'1 
government in lhe late 1960'1. At tbat lime, Urupay's 800,000 
private workers were equally matched by 350,000' pe,uionen, 
230,000 bureaucrall and 170,000 unemployed peo,1le. The 
economy Wlll undermin~d by inDatfon which ros,, ieveral hun-
dftd per cent each yeu. FiCty per cent or Uruauayan wealth was 
provided and produced by the &erffl!el sector. Only. a Cew odd-
balls have dared to nise the quEStion or Urucuayanii.ation in the 
U.S. The l!le.l Is rooh-poohod In Wasblnilon where prosperity 
Is considered long overdue. · 
PZ 
EDITOlrAl POLICY 
Opinions expressed on !he editorial panes are those of 
the Individual writers. and do 11ot necessarily reflect the 
views of the administration. fact•lty, or student body as 
a whole. 
. '• \ .• ... ,¥':, 'I"\ ,, ·. ,, : ·~ \. •, ,;• 
T J /EDITORIALS APRIL 3, 1978 
Praise,_ Gripes And A Retraction 
BYROl'IHOUGH 
There's a fellow som~where 
in the U.S. who has a good Idea 
going. It seems he has been 
malting small pacbts to various 
congressmen. So? So, the 
packets contain minlscule 
amounts or radioactlve waste 
and a note. The note reads 
(paraphrased), "You have been 
expooed to radioactivity." Not 
to worry--the an ounts were so 
small that any exposure was in-
signineant. But at least th, 
guy was getting his point eeross. 
The funny thing about the 
whole affai• is thRt the govern· 
ment ha.,n 't the slightest noticn 
of where he obtained several 
gRIT\$ or radioactive waste, nor 
can they come up with an, 
charge against him other than 
"the violation of federal law 
concerning the transport of 
radioactive material." 
Besides making a p.:,int about 
the dangers of radioactive wa.,te. 
the inddent (s) served to point 
out the glaring deficiencios in 
Cloning 
security precautions. 
Kudos to you, whoever you 
are. 
At least you're mulng an 
errort •. . 
Which is mor., than I can say 
about the rest <>C us. Oh, yeah, 
then, are exceptions (all too 
rare). For example, tne local 
branch or the Siena Club stageJ 
a "demonstration" at the Ca· 
tawba Plant last ran. What a 
pitlCul effort .. [ think t~ere 
were nve member.; there, across 
the river from the plant, send-
ing up balloons with cards in-
forming the misguided public 
they were in the path of any 
radloactivlty n,leased by an 
accident. Duke Power had more 
people th•re than the Sierra 
Club did! 
I don 'I supp.:,se I can really 
gripe for I was not then,, and it 
was an effort anyway--but, my 
God! There was a demonstr&· 
lion in The Ne1herlands the 
other week at which over 
40,000 wen, amas.<ed. Anyone 
can ,:ee the ratio is o~r 8,000 
to 1, and WE are the most .in-
rorrned, belt educated people 
in the world. Jeez! 
RETRACTION: U you read 
this oolumn regularly, you'll 
recall th,t a couple or weelts 
ago, I wrote about the Oakland 
Avenue ruu. In that colurM, I 
accused the traCOc committee 
or thlnklng 11.1 kiddies, sdll in 
jumpers, unable to cross the 
street saCely. 
I would like to apologize 
,or that remuk. What prompt-
ed the change or race? Being a 
day student, rlriving to school, 
I have had several students 
meander aimlessly (it seems) 
into the stn,et, disregarding 
the onrushing bulk or my 
Beetle 1no wonder!). To uy 
the lea.,t, it's rather aggravat-
ing. 
So I am switc;hing my 51,n-
timrnts to the side or the 
traffic committee, if only to 
save us drivers from an untimely 
rate! 
See ya. 
Article Done In Haste 
Dear Editor, 
In response to the point/ 
counterpoint arilcle in the 
Mareh 27th issue of The John-
sonian, we would like to con-
gratulate you on your interest 
in the cun .. nt and very contro-
versial subject or cloning. YP.t, 
we cannot help but reel that the 
arcuments given were written in 
haste and with much misunder· 
standing. As biology majors, it 
is very important lo us tha\ the 
students and rising national and 
world policy makes ~nderstand 
the essentials or this controversy 
befon, they make rash decisions. 
Mr. Ford was basically 
corract in his definition or clon-
ing and the procedw,,s to 
accomplish it, but we reel that 
neither he nor Mr. Hough un. 
derstood this definition. First 
or all in 1968, Gurdon reported 
the accomplishment or success-
Cul cloning in his wo1k with 
frogs. Briggs and King bepn 
work in 1952, therefore by no 
means were Hoppe and Oilmen-
see the first. The d;.spute hu 
boen reignited by, aa Housh 
said, the supposed cloning or a 
human. 
Cloning entails basically the 
factors described in its defi· 
nitlon. It does not, however, 
lnvl'lve evolution, genetic engin-
eering, O! ttcombinant DNA u 
the papl'r would mislead stu. 
dents to !>olleve. 
We do not intend to give 
argument> either in ravor or 
against .,Joning but rather to 
point out ao~ rather extreme 
nWJconceptlona. We thank you 




CLCINES, ~ IDIOT ... I SAID CLONES. 
Fourteen l!.,oolish Questions 
BY KATHY KIRKPATRICK 
1. Does Winthrop receive ~ 
proportionate amount or the 
state money allotwd to state 
universities and colleen? 
2. Why is lhe new Si>uth 
Carolina ETV staiion at York 
TEC rather than Winthrop? 
S. Why hne Winthrop males 
beert given the belt donn on 
carnpia? 
4. Is Bnitus reaUy an honor-
able man? 
5. Why do ba.nks only leud 
1t1oney to people who have 
money? 
6. Where Is Marlboro Country 
anti what does It have to do with 
dprettes? 
7. Also, is it tnle that Cheryl 
'nep never smoked • Virginia 
Slim? 
8. Why has painter Lucian 
Freud, grandson or Sigmund, 
had hi• mother >ii for portraits 
more than 1,000 times? 
9 . Why is there something 
rather than nothing? 
10. U you have sewn odds 
and ends on a teblt entl six Call 
nrr, wrat'I lefl--an odd or an 
end? 
11. Who IS U,e heavyweight 
boxln1 champioo? 
12. Is God an authoritar-
ian, democnUc or laissez-Caire 
leader? 
13. Why ann't mllre lepre-
chauns in executlve positions? 
14. Has Liza MlnelU or Dick 
Cavett Introduced you to whlte 
rum? 
Reject six or the above ~--
dons, lllftore llve more, and dis-
regard the remaining three. 
Answer the rest. Be sure your 
answer Is well-or11anlzed and 
contains supporting evidence. 
When finished return to the 
nearest "NBStebukct. 
APRIL 3, 1978 
THE ABORTION QUESTION: 
~ . 
An . Impossible Question 
BYB~CAIN 
I am addrealne tbe queaUon 
of whether or not abortion II 
monlly dpt. Now there II a 
CODJelllua that, whether or not 
murder II absolutely lmmoal, 
Ill lmmonllty II a fundloaal 
soda! tact. !¥en tbe theoreti-
cally nlblll.Uc pellOll 'a aeme or 
fuatlce would be moblllzed by 
the brutal murder or a ck.. 
fdend. Upon this loclal fact, up. 
on thll aenae or juallce, our law 
111 hued, 
Point 
contracldlon. 1'be dlltlnctlon comlne recqnlzably human. 
·between a cblld and a retua II a' 'Iba flab mp even has 11111 
real one. To set Ill hot o'lltr .Uta, which 1111 'fll!IIIIH not or 
tbe "murder" of m ''unbom andent 111b but or andent lllb 
child" II to vlluallze an antbto· embryOI. 
pomorpblc lllualon. A blllc con- We muat slut looldn1 at 
1tltuent of· the unbom atate II tblnp ror what they an. A rer-
to be partially rormed; another tlll:red eg Is what you bad ror 
II to be unable to 9111taln life. breakfaAt. It has more In com-
A cblld Is a 'liable tiuman belne. mon with a human embryo than 
On· tbe other band, a fetus Is an early batchllne. The notion 
essentially a palllltlc ,;rowth ''tbe are or an unbom child" 
wblcb can neither be delc:llbed maim about as mucb sense a 
u Nlf-dlrectad or conacloua: "tbe -U.tlcs or III unpainted 
• So the abortion qiatlon Is: It II a qulellly powlne and •Pl· plctuR." To speak of the free. 
Iii abortion mlllder'l But the dallzlne ma of human cella, dom and tlgbta of an entity 
essential queatlon beblnd tbat ftoatll'! In dulmea. But -It II· wblcb we cannot determine Is 
qUNtloo II: What II the belle not aware or darkn•; Ill eyea · C0111c10111, much lea selr-con-
conatltuent of a human belng? iia'III never opened. To 1peak or sdoua, II to beg a huge ques-
For until we decide In our own Ill fttedom and Its tlpt lo tlon. 
minds wbat I hUDIID beln1 bal- choose between Dfe and death A fetus has no more choice 
cally Is, we cannot Blllwer tbe makes no more aense than speak- about being born than It doea 
q'!"llon of whether or not a inl cf the freedOm and choice or about belnl aborted. U one 
human fetus quallftea. And mur- any blolollcal strt,actlire or the thlnb about It soberly, the 
chr In the lepl aenae· doesn't ume order, say, the fetus of statement "abortion denies the 
apply to the ldWne oflesa nolv- a chlmpan:ree. • · fetus' right to Ure•• makes no 
~d beinp than ounelm. · more sense than "birth denies 
·. Now the pro-eburtlonlst . ThNe month human and . the fetus' dpt to an abortion." 
could Ui\"" like Ws: a mon- . chimp rec- would ha'llt more What tl)e retus does possesses 
by ean communicate .ia com- ID common than a thlft month II a po~tlality, the poten-
puter with a researcher. 'Ibe human fetus and a. llx month Uallty to become one or 111. 
monkey can even enlaqie the human fetus. The huOlall brain Bui what, really, Is a poten· 
meanlne of a word by applytn1 develops from the lnalde out; . lllllty? It II a CDDCl8pt, like a 
It In a noftl and conatrucUte thca aedlons of the bnln which square root, or beauty. It la 
manner. Hla mental procaaes we bave ID common 111th lea created by perception and Jan. 
1unly '-mble th- of a bu- evolved beln• develop Dnt In- ·pap; It 11M no real existence. 
man cblld more dQlely .than the fetus. 'Ibe dlatlnclly buman I( the brilfee between us and 
the menial pmceaes (If any) •pe~ or the brain dewlop the buman fetlll II a poten-
ot a human fetuo -mble last. ni,, · retua 1'11111 tbtougb Ulllty, we are lntentelw dll· 
tbme of a human cblld. 'Ibe •taaea v,ry, much lb the. em- lances apart. 
noUan "unballl cblld" u It la btyOI of 11111, replllei and nan- Nen . -11:: the anti• 
comm.mly me111t II a ~cal pdmue mammala before be- abortlonllt seply. 
TH~ ABORTION Q·UESTION: 
BY BENNY CAIN C.Ountw-point 
'lbe pro-ebortlonllt lut week Ilda complell tuk functioned In- what Is distinctly human about 
• _aqued In favor of abortion with- dependly of comclo11111esa. Like- ua contained In our cultllllll 
out examlnllll ca.."l!rutl)'. the wile, the osprey's talk could be deftlopment? 'lbe fact that 
-nllal qUNtlon: What la the Lnlt,pendent or CODIClo11111• • • these ue ...Ud questions Inell· 
bale human constltuer.t? Let Sci what, thett, II COIIKloim? cates that we ba• difficulty 
111 conllder the main candidate, Julian JayMa cantendl tlalll underatandin1 our basic natun. 
conadouanea. Many would say COIIIClouanea II dependent upon It II not at Ill obvlo111. 
thla dllUnllUllbes ua from the taa&Uall, that lief ore our ape· Typlcllly, then ue two an-
be•ta. 'Ibey would conlllnd that cl• In-tied the metaphor It swen to this. 0a the Dnt the 
our spedll ls the nat aware - not C0111C10111. Tbat every pro-abortlonllt mta. On the 
of Ill OIi eartb. But what Is Hldenc,e of ore before the aecond, tbe anli .. bortlonllt de-
awuen•? Woula you uy an mecapbor can be esplalned by pends. Neither ii 'lltdfyable. 
ceprey who - the mcar or nonCOIIICl0111 neural procean. Both UP. men, mumpllons upon 
a lllh t,om an allltude wblcb If you "lff" tbll, your con- wblcb cl•qent edlllas or bu• 
maba that fish lnftnlt.111111 to ldouan• 1r '11oldlng'' It ia lta· man thoupt . and elblcs ue 
Uu, buman eye and cir, to ~a,. You call tbat ''aeelnl" built, 
cateb It Is anre of the· 11111'1 and "holdln1," which ue 'lllual ~ The peo-ebortlonlat depends 
.,_ne1? You .id I wouldn't and tacUle ~ quite Incle· upon the mumpllon that bll 
be; we dan't pc,uess the percep- pendent or CODICIOU111•. - So seme data pm'lldes the only 
blal equipment · to notlc,e the any way that we can undentand a11tn!l9. to what II real. fliua 1w 
lllb. U perception mu- the coaadouanesa In-JOI- ua1n1 a maba compulsons be~ ~ 
in-nee of CIXlldouaneaa, tbl,n metaphor. Suire llld that eon- pbyilcal 1tructwea or buma 
we do not neceuully haft a eclownea II a belnc, the natuie and monby teatuaea, malln1 
monopoly on eonsclo111nea. or :Tblcb II to be eonscloua of 9111118 discriminations based •• 
Bat It doetD 't. &ft you e19r the nothlDpea or Ill be!ns. ly upon the dep of evola-
been dll'lln1 dowr, the road and 'lbe only thine about c:onldolll; tionary de'lltlo~nt. 
paed a car, than to JNII• nea that we can lmow la Ill Tbe antl .. bortlonllL could 
that your c.>mclo- .. ,. ab- vbjtct. Conaclo~ ltaelf maintain that Ibis ls aeir-ci.cep. 
1orwd In somethln1 elle, tblnk- eludes· our pp. We can only tlft. Thu value judpmenta can-
lnl about I put ODD'lll!natlon • talk directly about what It Is not be cllduoed merely from 
or the BIi Mac you are 1oln1 to not. U Jaynes Is lipt, and bu: - dala. 'lbat, ll'IIID · the 
buy, yet you wen, perfectly mana haft only . recently In pzo.abo!'llonlst._ meUII or per. 
· c:ompeetnt at the complell blltory aequlred COIIICl01m1•, c,ehlne re.ity, the value cllllllc-
~ or. Ju""11 ,.,nether or then we cannot say thla ls I de- tlon between child and fetus Is 
not the paane distance ahead llnlt!ve human clwac:tedstlc. • · tocally amltnuy. ftat, llven b11 
n ufe, pulllne around the car, · But Isn't then, ,ome quaUla- sdleme, a feat111 or cblld or 
adJuaUnl your speed to ellCled tlve dltterence between us • a adult humm Is no moie valua-
tbat or tbe other cai:, and Nell• spedes and otJier prunallel1Some hie than any other blob .of mat-
lllllnl your lane? You could not blll!lc consUtuent of the ter In the unlvene. · 
do It and think about your B11 species which wu prr-t be· · 
Mac at the ume time unlna fore tecbnoloCY « speech? Iii (Continaed OD tNilll 13) 
PAGE THREE 
Sound ·off 
1- - --- Writln b.y $~ 'l'aylo.r 
Pbotoa by Denn.Iii D!cunan 
----.~· How do you reel about Thom-
son · donn belne Ill male nellt 
)'or? 
1 , 
"I don't see why It milin ' 
111y dltterence. It'• better If 
IUYI ue all In one dorm." 
-Robin Ellenbur,;-
ThOIDSOII, Dorm 
~J don't Ub It. 'Ibis -
• ea!ly OD Ill women's acbool, 
and they are changlnl It too [ast. They ought' to · put \tis 
men In Richardson lJorm." . • • 
-Adonda Clack; Phelps Dorm--
· "It~ not rt,bt. AD the lldi 
an campua m tr)'fnr LO .-1 
lnto 'lbOIIIIOD ~- lti. fll• 
best dorm. Put tile bop 111 Ma,. 
lfflt Nance or ltlli;;foft. 'Dwf 
Ql\d lo mom to l!Jll*ld." 
-Diana 't'aJ'IOr. 'Thoaan Dom!.- , 
'"nley ue ll'llni aD of this ·• 
campua to tbe IIUY', 'l1ley 1hould 
llml.t the IIIIYI bere to a c,ertaln 
· 11mbu:. Why not bep them lira 
Dier llff In Tbomaon and 
Phalp11." 
- 1,;n;y Lonlck; Pbelfl' Dorm-
''It.. a pea& lclla, baS die 
pr.. an loollq out. It._ eood 
M Illa 11UY1 will aD be ln oo• Gd~ -·· 
-Stedln1,Brunclck;-
'lb-Dorm-
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'COMA' ·KeepS The .Blood_ Circulating 
REVIEW: BY JIM GOOD 
About the only people lnclf-
terent to tbe aolnp,on of thla 
new Michael Crichton produc-
tion ue Ille medical school 
cadawn and the co=tole pat. 
lenll from whence the Utle 
de1hes; the auclence la p1,an. 
lad. If you'n a ·fan of the 
Hlkltcocldan aebool of &111· 
pellle (the YeJY belt In moat 
people'• oplnlaa) then you'll 
low to sbhtr your way tbmup 
thla one. 
Without the pathetic eon of 
tht Te:as Dlalnatw ~cze 
type cbop4m-up OI the Sam 
Pedlnpiw blow4m .. way styln 
of the draml&lc tbla mo'lle 
plJII from the WI)' beFmJnl• 
It II the &ndually c:ot1escln1 
awuen• of a dark and bonlble 
aeczet tantlUzlncty nwaled 
which co1111111Ddl the attent1011 
of the 11ewer. We ftnd omselves 
dnoudnl 8WI)' lmall monel of 
lnfonmtlon, tWI)' tiny due, 
ewiy piece to the puzzle as our 
plucky prola,olllst (Gent11ew 
Bujold) llllnltlll It. W. ue -· 
fused when Ille la conflatd, 
.. p1c1o111 when sbe la -plc-
lom, and in CODStlDt feu for 
ber lfe • If It were our own. 
Without nwllln1 too mucb, 
the litualloa la • foDows: 
Bujold • a IUJllcal nlident 
at a tarp llal&GD hcepltal la 
Adula Rbytbm Sedlon's lad llaear (Pboto by Dennis Dlcln· 
son) 
Atlanta Unrhythm. Section 
BY RALPH JOHNSON 
I sincerely hope that Ule 
'11'1"'8 of the memben of The 
Atlanta Rhythm SecUon use 
aomethlne other than the 
rhythm method for birth con-
trol, became It Fdday night's 
concert of two neb qo Is 
any lnclcatlon, they would 
botcb the whole prooeu. 
The openlnc •ct, f~aturlne 
~- elldted pe- named Fall 
Johnson (no relatloo, I pJOmlae 
you!), depeadtd upon lewd 
jokes and poor alnpng ability 
to attempt to entertain (I me 
the word IOCJ1ely) the auclence: 
Ila ngue attempt at humor -
ooly outdone hy bla mlnlnlty. 
After ID apfl?C)llimataly thirty 
minute Wilt, w wen all ·nacfy 
far ARS. 'nle opening, .UghUy 
-1pectaculal 111d remlnilc:ent of 
a broad way allow, prowd to be 
mlaleadlng. 'nle llnt _, set the 
atmOBpben for the entire -· 
cert. 1be mlllic wa,i loud, the 
lyik:s was unlnleWllible and 
made no ""nse. As we scanned 
the audience, we could see num-
erous people lea11ng Ule audl . 
ence. 
The six-man IIJOUP started 
out II stuclo musidana and 
should have 1fcayed In the studio. 
AppuenUy, the poup 15 inex-
perienced la &111D11t life perfor-
mances, and hOj»fully they will 
lmPN,e their act. 
The audleac:e, which seemed 
to be composed of moltly local 
high acbool atucltnll, - teni-
bly -ponliw, and 1h11 '»llld 
haft had a beulnl OD their . 
performance. Some of the na-
som for the low tumout of 
Winthrop nudeall wen poat. 
bly becaim It - FMter -11:-
e:ul, and Ede Oaptaa j,11t 
happened to be appeaJlna In 
Charlotte that same nlpt. 
The · concert committee la 
a:lowed one flop (we will na& 
discuss Lod Jacobi and John 
Hutf0rt.'). Let us hope that. tbla 
type of •troclty will not happen 
apln. 
JUNIOR FAIR 
IN VILLAGE SQUAii 
_ 10% Off To· JJ"iadarop s,.,_ ... 
abocbd to find ber belt tdend, 
after a routine opeiatlon, baa 
pe comatoee for no appaJPnt 
naon. Her bmln pttt.ern Is 
na,, lndlwlna breln dea&h, 111d 
ber body Is put on lfe 1upport 
111t11ma. After the Initial ptef, 
the aood doctor bedn• to won-
der If then la a Ue4n to 111other 
1ucb coma case. Slit pins Ille· 
pl - to computer Olea 
which lnclcate an ewn dozen 
aucb caaes In the list yaar. 
Pln1ul4 sell In. la It mur-
c!tr'? If ao, w:io? Coalipliacy? 
Once the ltqt ii set, th1 race 
la 00. Bujold la In al-t 
constant molloo thenafter • 
both the puDllld and the pur-
suer; a fDIJ, feminine, yet 
Runner's 
Impetus 
The Dinldna Short Coune on 
Runnlne and Fitness continues 
to draw• fair number of l'llllllinl 
enthusiasts. '!be Dinkins pro-
aram, orpnlzed by Jack Tule-
ton, has pnsented runne15 with 
an owl"llew of running physio-
logy, diet and nutlltloa, as well 
as Information on p10per lnla-
lna lecnlques. 
The flnal installment of the 
abort course will be pn9ntad 
Tuesday, Aplll 11 In the Dln-
lr:ln1 Autltclhlm. Coach Bob 
Jenlr:1111, local high school tiack 1 
coach, wiU be tile featwe speak-
er on the propam. He will dla-
eua the Runner's Psyche and 
will be nady to COllllder IUl· 
pstlom for forming a local 
runners dub. 
The lecture will aerw • 111 
exceUent wum-up propam for 
the Come-See-Me Run, slalied 
for Apnl lri. 
capable, illlltllaent and biaw 
penoaallty who stubbornly per· 
11w111 apuut bmpltal staffen, 
pl'Oftlllooal mmdenn, aeCllllty 
prds and dop In III attempt to 
,et the ,oods an the whole 
bunch. 
Sprinkled tbmupout tbe 
mo11e then la enouah fadna-
tlna- •pedal effects work to ln-
terat the 'flewer dudna the 
(few) mon llowly paced se-
quences. 'nlere la a putic:ululy 
cnepy bit of work which man-
.... to combine both tenlllc 
,pedal etredl and high t.enlion. 
It ln'JOlws III Jncellox full of 
cada,en handfll on boob, a 
pJOfmlonal hltman 111d our 
heroine. I'll uy no mon. 
Bujold la competaatly sup-
ported by a number of quaUty 
acton: Mlchlel Douala, EJlu-
beth Ashley, and Rlc:bard Wld· 
muk among them, but this n-
malnt an eaenllally one woman 
show. She plays ber put with 
J111t the proper mixtuff of bold· 
- and vulneiahWty, nawr 
aDowlng the auclence to feel 
she baa the lltualloa completa-
ly In hand. Look for a lot -
·flom UJs actor In future. 
COMA ae11 four COl'JI"'. 
Mini-tip of lbe .... 11:: A 
prime choice for m oallla'ld· 
Inc ne" mo11e also featUJina 
a femah protqonlat a- to 
AN tnlMARRIBD WOMAN, 
stanlng .m aayburgh. Her belt 
perfonnlDce yet. Tait of mean 
an thll one. . 
Sletpen: THE BIG SLEEP. 
Tab a tip &om the tide and 
stay home. 'lbll one will put 
you on the nod In no time. 
lt'I the second time -d for 
Robert MJ&chum who played 
pl!llboe, fbllllp Marlowe In tbla 
flick about a quarter centuiy 
qo. Both he and Marlowe nre 
youn111 then • - the charac-
ter type. This, Ub mOBt n-
mUIII, would ilaw been best 
left undone. 
WANTED: 
VOLUNTEERS TO ACT AS PAGES FOR 
THE MODEL ·u.N. II 
APRIL 19-22 
Coata_d Robl1 Abbott 4t 323-3597 
·or Boa 5610 Or SIGN UP AT THE 
MODEL U.N. OFFICE BULLETIN BOARD 
A most creative. and versatile shop for counted cross stitch and 
macrame suppl!:.-s upened Saturday, March 18. Denise Hopper and 
Peggy Price invite you to stop by then and any Monday through 
Friday from ten until six or Saturday from ten until five and see 
the large assortment nf floss, fabric, frames, books and grllphs, 
jute, beads, rings. Come by 1131 Mt. Gall.int Road, Rock Hill ·or 
give :hem a call at 366-6341 : 
' 
. I 
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' 'Your Tim~ ·To Shine'' 
monplace, your moUi611 Ill! di.· your llteaa wbeD Nell Anaauon1 
cualn1 Ila prm and com oftr became the ftai man to wu:ettle 
Sock b()fll? the bdqe table. TIie pill? the luilu IGO. You 11t 111th •YN 
No, you mlued oui on the Marljllana? Gay Ub? How ID8D glued to your T. V. llc:l'ND and 
bnliled AcbWea tendon routine. yawu did th- oocit faatflll watched the late John 
BYRON LAYNE 
Bt1llemanla? • wonll evob? Kellnedy'I prop.'!ecy become 
Wroo1~,yourolderllater Think about It, baft you nallty. Amedcm techn<>IOIJ 
auffered lkma tbat ~. Ah, been robbed of any tnaa dlaUnc- came throup, not ooly with 
Woodatoct? tlon? lunar landlnp and an Amelican· 
Well, not quite: At four. Hardly! So"et Joln1 ,pace mlalon, It 
teen your pannta weM't about Jllybt lt'I the ptOftlblal, pulled the Apollo 18 mw from 
to let you bllcbhlb tbrou&h "You eu'i - the tonst for tbe l:!lnk of I apace aae in. 
upstate New Yort. the ta.." You are ltlll UYIDI • f!dy and enpemn1 the 1plab 
The llft or six yum tbat oui the yeua that you'll come down tbat beard t:le ,o,bole 
uw you lelft the Uttle 'lild' to bow • tbt Jood old dlJI. world 1lp 111th 111llef. ID the 
behind, fell I little too late for Open your e,- to the tft::ita mldlt of Ill tllll 1CCOmplllb-
crullln1 uound the local dlfve4n and people tlllt made tbt' nm 111t11t, you can IUD • feel tilt 
ddlnJ In a '5'1 QieY)'. You we111 In the llta teen/eady tw.nty, ebJJJ on the hick of your neck 
batt11n1 chlcba pox wblle the . yeaa or your UM. 11 the "\td lmqe of tbae 
• older lllda foupt the tewr of True ·Vietnam - the eall· charred bodies comea to mind. 
the Blillah ln'IUloo Into Amed- Ina cud of other 111'· It - Locbd ID your memory la the 
can roct and roll. And, thoup dudnJ or after your collefl W-flted mllllon tbat ne'l'tr 111· 
you came d-, you milled out deya tbat the war came to ID celftd 111 "Ill ayalie1111 IO," 
on the mud .UdlnJ, myatlfylng, encl.· POW'a and MIA'I ,me trqlc pn,of &bu Amede1111 1111 
four dey mlllic featlftl In Wood· broucht home ud thaae bmce- still wllllng to die for aome-
1tock, New Yort, Ill e,ent tblt lets you 1ported IO Icing on your thing they bellne In. 
rocbd tbe older eeneratlon with W!llt 111th that 1111111 of a .AN you ltlD un-Ylnoad of 
Ila relatively · peacellll atmos- Vietnam pdloner wre nmoftcl. your 1tnemlkm'I tnaa wort.la? 
pbe111. No, Ill tbeae tblnp 1111 ·· TIiey 11y If - 1 war lllthoat 'lbeN'I mlllll. 
the blllboud worthy eftnta of honor, but 111111)' or you honor i:."'I· 'nla&'I dpt, Le""· 
other &9Dfflllon1. the memory of IO- you Your 1tneatlN1 took the blue 
Beine • '70'1 teen 111eana tnew wbo '111'81lt for · a Wilk jelll, a tnlltlDDII youib aym-
you mlaed out on the lboct tluouch the dee patties, never bot, and made It Ill acceptable 
wa- of aew momllty. By the to nturn. • falblon. Jeana beelme I fllhloo 
tllllP you at ..U for colla1t, ' outer apace explomtlon eamo ·uend uneqllllJed by olber pn-
coeu dolllll nn old news. of 1ft In your formative adoles· 81111100'1 :soot 1ulla, Oapper 
Abortioll baa become ao com· enet. Many of you 1111re Into 1ldrtl, bobble IOCb, and mini 
THANKS TO YOU 
-
Jbhrir'a 






Pri~ Roast Beef~plJClal ·at only $°1.69, (A $2.50 
value); $1.85 with du .. 
Free tea with your 2-pieca chicken dinner, 11- pota-
toes, and large roll-only $1.24 
Fish and Chi .. dinner, 1 large piece of fish & chi .. , 
salad bar (chOOII from over 20 seklctions) and roll 
only$1.69. 
' -Hot Dogs-All beat loaded anyway 60 cent vllue-onlv 
,4'6cents 
Tasty BBQ, Hickory smokN on a large 41'" seeded I 
, .,bun, Rag. 99' this waelt ·only 118' a sandwich 
~~~fl . 
Th .. spec~ are thrcugh Su~y. 
OPENING SOON FOR BREAKFAST 
At 5 a.m. with an all new fantastic menu. Watch for 
. our % ,b. Stukburgar, always 70c. Our 1' lb. Beef 
1 Eater, only 9Qt always. Fresh 100'll, U.S. Choice 
beef. More to coniel 
1158 CHERRY ROAD 
366..3353 
1lllrt1. 1he beloftd blue deniDl 
wu mnted to new dlmeDllona 
of lmportlllce and bo,came • 
style that II dlatlnctlftly '70'1. 
Yea, Mr. stm-, tbere'I gold In 
them tbu pants. 
Wut mon? You've eot It! 
Look back tbmup blatory 
ud count the nwnber of faml-
Dllt movell*lla that falled or at 
leut feU abort of their delbed 
toala· Now toe • look at WRA 
In the '70'1 ud nota your own 
adY1Dcement of the woman\ 
ea.... ID many llelda of em-
ploymel!t today women are eet· 
tine nai dlolce 1t anllable 
poaltlons. · It wu dudn1 your 
1tnentlllll thet women qlllt 
bumlnl b1a1 and started del·. 
troyln1 archaic ldeu that weft 
creat1n1 tl_ae Inequality of the 
.. -. . 
By now you ue bellonlnl to 
· rullm you do have aome claim 
to fame. Ten yean t,om now, 
what will bling these ldeu to 
mind? A yearbook perhaps, or 
maybe an old mo'lle, but more 
than IUDlly, a flmWlr 1ong 
wl1I be played ud you'll be 
carried awey In your memodea 
of "the Jood old deya." Other 
flnemlona may usue ferwntly 
for the mllllc of their · lime, 
but you won't remember beallnl 
Buddy Holly OD the mdlo. lt'I 
1111111 to flee lbe mllllc and your 
1tneratlon baa an ear full. 
lt'I true JOU milled the fe-
lO many falt wben the Beulel 
wooed /llmdcm audiences, but 
IO what! Somebody', been bay-
Ing ~ Win. llb111111 and who 
er. btp to c- bow many of 
you '1~" 111th the mllllc 
of .lobn Lennon. Sure the 
Bwlaa 1plt, but In the p-. 
they produced four new artllla 
for your listenln1 ple•ure. 
Speuln1 of foUDOmaa , bow 
about Crolby, Stllll, Nub and 
Youn1. You IDIY haw lmlli.'ld 
out OD I trip down 1 "Four Way 
Sllaet," but the ,ummer of 19'14 
uw many of you pacld.n1 the 
1taclu1111 and collleuma acrcu 
Iha U.S. of A. to watch Ste· 
pbell, NeD, Graham ud Da"d 
''Carry On" the mllllc that made 
them famoul. And, lllt year, 
CSN decided to do It apln. 
· Apeed, you can atlll uy they 
are a rip off from someone 
elle'I yea11, but why the udflce? 
You atUI haft an ace In the bola. 
lbe bole. ReaJnald Dwl&)lt. 
That's him, ELTON JOHN. 
Wben the "Rocket Man .. ,tarted 
llftlnl off for stardom It -
. your doUan that fueled hll 
-nt. You took the "Kid-
man .Actaa the Wilier" anC:, In 
a wry abort lime, m&de him the 
''Captain FQlaltlc." You'le the 
onaa who could redta the lydca 
to. the early l!ltoa .lobn/Belllle 
Taupln tunaa that few people re-
member. Today, even Elton la 
beln1 pulhed lllde for the new 
mllllcal maters. 
Your &9nedllon knowa mmlc 
like the world hu De'l'tr seen. 
You were the "Lonely l'eople" 
the mllllcal poup Amer!, 'l -
~I for. It - YOIII' iem 
that were abed wben "I''l't Got 
1 Name" came on the mdlo the 
day altar .Im Croce died. Yem 
bum now you'll haft I case of 
the ''misty eyes bluu" when 
"Belt of My Love" plays 1t your 
sorority reunion. No one cm uy 
you missed out on mtUlcal dll· 
Unction. You"w ,ot r--
McCartney, Fleetwood Mac, 
lllly .Joel, Mlllllow, BeeGees 
Sbr.slnd, Rollltadt, ud rumor 
baa It Qapton II ltlll lilDDIDI I 
fewbeuta. 
. Probably tbe ~ llanl· 
ftcant fad you can ..-nt to 
support your dalm II, Illa, • 
you moftd toward your twn-
1111, Almdcl moved Into the 
aacond buncll'ed yam. TIie -
fact that lllll appear In -hlllol7 boob t>f .the futu1w 
won't be a Moppby of Jllton 
.lobn. People will look 1t your 
teen JeaJI md brlog up "W1tar-
11ta." You -. Db no other 
JOUDI pne..Uon, you 'fttc:llld 
tba Amedcan pnlldency n-
ceift an 1l8IY scar. Richard 
Nixon - forced to ll!llp bum 
the blpeat office of tbe land. · 
He won't be remembend for 
blinalng the Vlelllam conlllct to 
Ill end, inltead he'll be 11emem-
bered for bowing out, somewhat 
Jeu than pacefully, from the 
olllce of the l'lesldent of the 
Unllied . Statas. When people 
want lnformatlllll on this blatod-
cal nent, aomeone will point 
to you ud 11y, "You nmember 
that, don't you?" . 
Yaa, you'll remember and 
you'll tell them the 1tory once 
mon, thea.1tory,from--
one who- there. · 
Gap Hmllca llld "All 
~ m111t pas" ud that cm 
be Aid of tbel8 yam when 
you'le youn11, .Uw, and acutely 
1wan. They wUl pas anci you'll 
be left 111th the memodea of 
" ••• tbe way we ~re.n 
The Case 
For E11glisi! Lit 
• You hear about the trouble, 
the pain and Ille near.failures 
Ill the time. 
• An! we talkb,I about human 
experience? 
Well, JIii • , • but 1pec1Dcally 
Fnlbm111 Comp. 
Stucll·nta from one '1Dd of 
the campus to "1e other 1111 con-
tinually tallllq about the 1'1111· 
tratlona encountered when they 
are put ap aplnst l:fadnace 
and thaae "daJlln" essays. Molt 
fnlbmen aumft Freshman 
Comp, but not without aome 
llltlq IC&D. 
Aller their fnlbman encoun-
t.r 111th the EnalJlh Depart-
ment, many awdenta Hold 
Entlllh Ute the pique. They 
aeem to think that ewry Enlllah 
couae II another umplinJ of 
En1,, 101 and 102. nme after 
tlma, you'll hear someone 11y-
lDI, "J wouldn't tab another 
Bnlllab coune If JOU paid 
Dl8 . .. . .. . 
Such a pity ••• 
. You 1111t, then II Ufe In the 
Bqllab Department after Fresfl. 
maD Comp, and ID enjoyable 
llfe It CID be! RomaDce, SUI· 
pana, low, pail,,. lluchtar, &i!an, 
and, yes, eftn death anlta 
tbaae who dllll to lip up for 
one of the mon alhanced En-
glllh cou-.. 'nle lutbCJII' - A 
6M-4hlnbn ... ~ · -· ... a 
bv • .:.. -d for atudy 
.• - memben of tlul Enalllh 
faculty allow students an GP· 
portunlty to mentaDy run the 
pmut of bllDIID experlencea. 
And you'll ncelve credit to-
ffUd )-Our depee while you'n 
enJoJlnl the !ineat UtamtuN 
(Continued Oil pase 6) 
S,"f~Ntl > ~ 
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·_w~nthrOp Students 
Wiri Award For .Case Study 
Thanks to three Winthrop 
Coll•&e business students, two 
Rock Hill buslne~es are operat-
ing I little more efQclently. 
The thtee students, enrolled 
in the Srr:all Business Institute 
at Winthrop, won awards for 
their - study or Courtney 
Electric Co. and Courtn-.y Ught-
ln1 and Supply Co., Inc., both 
located on East Main Street In 
Rock Hill. 
Robert Lee Brooks and Rob-
ert Y. Buff, both of Charlotte, 
N.C., and Mohlnder Singh Kobll 
or Bombay, India, made I man-
aeement counrellng case study 
of the two Rock HU arms laat 
seme&ter u put ·or their 1tucles 
In "lntenntdlate Busllless 
Polley," a required ·c:oune foral1 
blllinesa admlnlltratlon studenll. 
They madl ail'lnlemlte tluft. 
month study of the two c:om-
pan!N and made rieommenda· 
tlons on how tht orplzltlo111 
mipt · operate more efficiently 
with a greater proftt maratn. · 
Dr. Wllllam H. Herring, a• 
soclat" prufeaor of manage-
ment, said, "'lllis was the 
outstanding student case study 
ew: submitted at Winthrop. 
The owner has already Institu-
ted many of the iecommenda-
tlOIII.'' 
The Small Business Institute, 
which has been In operation at 
Winthrop for two and one-half 
years, uslste, 11' buslnesaes dur-
ing the last year. Dr. r.n1n1 Js 
director of Che Small Business 
Athlaory C•nll!r which prollldel 
scwral senlces to small buli· 
-In the re111on. . 
The wlDnlnl caw study will 
be entered In rtlllonal compe-
tition with th1M from other 
buslnm schools In tbe South· 
ell&. Tbe ft!llonal . contnt wtll 
ho! judaed by the Small lllalna 
Administration, wblch 1.,_ot1 
BEST CASE STUDY-'Ibne Winthrop Colitle ...._atudlnll bate won awarda for their - audy 
of two dock Hill, S.C., blllln-. The - nudy will be entered In npoaal competition to .be 
,iudaad by the Small Bualn• Admlnllmtlon. From left ue RolleR L Broob of Charlotte, Robert 
Y. Bllff of Culotte, Dr. Wll1lam H. Hentq, -'81a prof-r of mana,ement at Wintuop, and 
Moblnder Slnat, KohU of~, lnclJa. (Winthrop Collep ~to by Joel Nlcb°':') . 
the SBJ Pftllll9DI. I. the - of OW. Furman II a plduata of Don BCllc:o 
Broob, wllo ·- at 1908 Brooks, 400 Tocldtllle RGed, 11&11, Ht II a 11111 ud IIIIIDt-
Boballnk Lane, awtou., N.C., · Cbarlotat, N.C. · A aallw of 1D1111111a1tmant ma,lar. 
Ralelp, be II a paduate of Wast 'J, 
M1cklellbufl op. Ht II a ... 11. Ti e Case Por ... 
uall 1tudln& In bullnea admlnll-
&n&lon. 
Baff, no 11- at 7810 Old -llnd baa to offer. 
Studenb And Administrators (Can&lnllCld from .... I) 
Attend Leatkrship Retreat 
wry nluallle expellence. In the 
comln1 ywm, I tblnlr. a work-
shop aucb a this will enhance 
the rela11DD1hlps between AU· 
denla and the student affaln 
staff.'' Another aid, "I en-
joyed tbe worbhop; met a 
lot of people and enjoyed their 
Dlnld111 Clater; Dr. William 
Cbllden, llrector of the Coun-
selln1 Center; Mt. Frenlr. .loeepb, 
Coordinator of Career Plannlnlf. 
Opportunities are uDlimlt,,d and 
11'1! rewarded In many ways, 
lndudinc retnala lite tlila. 
Olk Lane, Dlulottit, N.C., II You'le COlll&latly coaaplala-
tbe - of Mr. and Ma. Cb11111a 1n1 that yoa n1'fllr baw tlma to 
C. Hawklna, Route 1, Valdae, read a IIJocl book beca- of 
N.C. A nallw of Valdele, he' II 1&udlts. Tbe Enllll,lb faculty 11 • 
a padmte of D1eir111I 11(111. Ht Is ottertn1 you the opportunity to 
a pachwe IIUdent .In bulin• 11111 two blnk with ona lloae. 
admlnlltDlion. · They are 1htn1 you a cban.:e &o 
Kobll, who liftl a& 1700 · nacl the worll of the belt Wlllt11 
IU!alher Square, Rock HU, 11 the llteratun baa to offer and move 
100 of Mr. and MIi. Saban a few slaps :lt11er to that cow&-
!llnp Kobll, B·A Our-e...d, echheep1ldn. · · 
Khar 1'1111 1111 a .. c1, Bombay, Now, THAT'S enlartlln· 
India. A natlw of ~y. be men&. . ·. • 
On January 20, thirty Win-
throp Collete students braved 
the conllna of President Vail's 
home to esperlence with elsh~ 
admlnlstratOIS for their lint 
human relallDDS retreat.The re-
treat WIS facilitated by DeDnls 
Prvitt from the consulting firm 
of Soutbem Student/Slaff De· 
wlopmeni Spect,liat. Mr. Pruitt 
is employed by F.ast Tennessee 
State Uninnity. 
experiences. I fefll that it l!ent· ------ ---------------,..,_ ..... ,_ _______ _ fitted me penonal)y and will 
The swlona were held owr a 
two-day period. Throulh special 
invitation, student leadem from 
tile Resident Halls, the Dinkins 
Proaramming Board, the Student 
Gowmment Auociatlon, Model 
UN, Orientation Staff, and THE 
JOHNSONIAN were brought to-
pther with adminlstraton Crom 
the Student Affairs Division. 
Represented were administra· 
ton from the Counseline·Office, 
the Dinkins C,enter, the HOU91ng 
Office, the Dean of Students 
Office, the Housing office, the 
Dean of Studlnta Office, Place-
ment and Caner Plannlnl, and 
the Vlce-Prelldent of Student 
Affalll. 
help me when I am In a leader-
ship position." 
Following the retftat, Mr. 
Pruitt er mmented that .. , the 
twenty-four retreall ht bad 
fadlitated this year the Win-
throp College people were the 
most partlch111tln1 and conse-
quen tlllly gained more per-
sonal and group insicht than 
many other groups with which 
he bad spent time In Ille past. 
Mr. Pruitt wa. extnmely com-
plimentary of the Administra-
tors who were ,nUinc not only 
to schedule, plan, and fund the 
Retreat but fo partldpate In the 
procesa as nil. This kind of 
support, he lnfemd, II ra.-e 
on mmt eoUeee camp111e1. 
Dr. Mary T. UtUejohn, Vlce-
Plalclent for Student A(falll, ~. 
sugeated that then is a definite 
need for follow up ln the area 
of student leadership dewlop-
ment .. An eftlmtlon by the Stu-
dent Affaill Office 1uge1ted a 
weekend relftat away from 
cactp111 early In the fall •111111· 
ter would In a valuable exptr• 
lence f1Jr · both students and 
admlnlltratoa. ' 
l'utlepanla In the Leadlllblp 
Seminu were Dr. Muy T. Utile-
john. Dean Iva Glblon, Dian 
Richard Cummin•, Tom Webb, 
Dr. Bill Cbllclen, Dr. Guy Kan-
neilbe'lf, Fnnk Joseph, Robin 
Abbott, kulne ScbMlder, Jim. 
mle Williamson, Dwayne Banks, 
Ron IAyne, Ralph Johnson, 
Polly Todd, Dan Urscheler, Dab-
~e Bript, Jane Aabwqrtb, Dale 
- "-""'9 Kamp1011, Qay 
Dow, ~..... ·-... 1111 Jody If you an lnteietted·ln pur, 
Clark, Ronnle Ccm..a·- .' - 11 • 1e ..,__~, r al •-Guy, -- Sin .. • .. -·. "'•w- ., D a a ........ p O Y un-r 
nn, __ , ,_,. ·-· - . "•tun for Wlnthup 
Mathis, Pam Walbr, Miu Wile)· , role In tlle .,~.. • . ... cx,n 
Uz I.ans, Diane Garrison, llt,tma College, pl- i,.~1 fl!" ... . · 
i::temmer, Lynn Adami, Robin tact Dr. Mary T. ...::!!•.lo~, 
Swalls, Donnie Clmpbell, Patti Vlt4-i'r811drnt far Studlnt a,: 
Abbot& and Julie Gilbert. falll; Dr. Rlcbard Cur1mln1', 
Olle Nnlllllnt -. "OD the Aaoc:late Dtan of StudlnC.; 
wbole, I feel that 11111 - a Mr. Tom Webb, Ilndor of 
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.Dam_ Safety: .. A Fi,~ger In The ·D'ike 
. In ie1, ~~ .~· ~: . iutunui 39 ~ at .. .;.i. .. ·. . 
. · Secntuy .or 1bit AraaY· to cuiy 11111• colep doWllltil!am trom 
• a · lalpe!lfian =·of c1um· _In. till K'.U,'°Bml•.Pun at Toc:eoa, 
'· th6. U.S ..... ·- • pmcU.: .QL - lillled,"DD ..,. -
. eablt... But Qinsr-, failed to lllipeclltd, · lllllnly be- . the 
a~ my -~Y · to '6"$tml : towm-t · belle• 
follaw tbJoucb· wttb tldl man· ~ pdmt dams. 
claw, 1111d Ille Anny Corp, of 'TIie fadtmflowmment, how-
t:nl,lnit11 •keel only onoe for . ·ewr, hu ·flnally rele-d $16 
appropdall11111. The Oma of mlWon so the Corps mn bel,ln 
Mana,ement and Buclltt . re- to tale a d-r IOOII at th-
f111ed. It toot the loa of 39 so-called "hllh hazard" dams. 
11- In a tiqedy ID Oeorp. on The Corpa orllllnally estimated 
Nov. 6, 1977, to spur tllll long- that It would cost $73 m!Won 
neecle\l nationwide lnspeetlon of a year for th~m to lnspec, all 
thousands of nonfeclenl dams. the 49.000 dams ID the 
In response to the 1972 Na-
tional Dam Safety lnspeetion 
Act, the Corps spent $3 million 
and three yem to compile an 
lnwentary oil all the nonfedenl 
dams In the U.S., cate11orlzin11 
them by their hazard potential· 
hip, alplflcant, or low. 'lbls 
pl19onhollne wu based not 
oo whether the dam was struc-
tunUy safe, but on whether 
it would mean loo or life and 
propezi, lhould the dam fall. 
The Corps placed 9,000 or 
theM lndl'lidually-bullt and 
maintained dama into tbe hl11h 
hazard category, meaning ''more 
than a few" people would die if 
the dam !.ailed, ae<?Ompanled by 
"extreme" eeonomlc IOSI down, 
stream. or the 49,200 dams list· 
cd In tbe Inventory, about 27% 
as bavlne hleh or lipi!icant 
downstrum hazard· potl!nllal; 
and about 199& had no classl!ica-
tion. 
Althoui:h the General 
Accounting . Office called the 
Inventory •,ncomplete" and 
based on unverifted data using 
inadequate deftnitions and pro· 
cedures, the lnYP.ntory at lea.st 
was the beginning of some sort 
of national dam safety program. 
ID<:e::tory-at $7,500 per dam. 
Others think It could be done 
for es llttle as $400 each. or 
eourse, none of these figures 
take Into account the cost to 
remedy unsafe dams oney they 
are located. 
According to Robert Crisp, 
bead of the Corps' southeast 
divi&lon for foundations and 
maurlals, 500 engineers have 
been detailed nationwide to be· 
111D the lair. of probing Into the 
lnte&rlty of these structures. 
Crlap said be thoupt the $15 
mlWon would carry the pro-
blem through ill Orst year, 
when· about 1,800 or the 9,000 
bilh baDl'd dams would be in, 
spected. Arter the propam 15 
started, the Corps intends to 
phase out ill partldpallon, and 
the Individual states are expect-
ed to talle over. "If the sblte 
doesn't want to get Involved, 
tbe Co?J)S will let contracts 
to private Orms,'' Crisp noted. 
In detennlng which dams will 
receive priority attention, the 
states have been asked to sub-
mit a 11st or dams they think 
should Ix> inspected. Thes~ may, 
or may aot, be the same dams 
that the Corps consideis hi&h 






The SGA Constitution and 
Bylaws were presented to the 
Senate on March 22. Discus-
sion was held, and some 
minor editorial changes were 
made. Thll Wednesday, April 
5, the Constitution and By-
law, will be In first read-
ing, and questions will be en• 
tertalned. 
A recommendatlnn was 
also Introduced In Senate by 
Ronnie Covlneton; if passed, 
It would recommend to •,n-
dlvldll.ll Instructors to excme 
the absences of atudenll who 
are participating es votunteets 
at the Special Olympics track 
meet" on Friday, April 14. 
Student volunt.eets would 
also be allowed to :nab up 
any work they miss. 
RULES AND REGULA· 
TIONS sponsored the public 
forum which - held last 
Wedn-.s<lay. "'he rorum was 
succeurul, and many ques. 
lions were ar.sweied by the 
admlnllUSto1>1 who were pie· 
sent. 
The Flre Safety subcom, 
mittee or Rules and Reg. is 
continuing its lnvestlptlon 
which Is centered on physical 
Ore safety equipment In the 
dorms, student attltudetl t':>W· 
ard nre sarety, and the cost 
and consequence or pra11k 
alarms. The full report or 
the subcommittee will be 
presented to Rules and Reg. 
shortly. 
STUDENT LIFE has fin. 
allzed plans and malled Invi-
tations for Parents' Day, 
which will be h~ld April 1 S. 
Student ure ia also 
making plant for a campus-
wide yard 1st. to oe held 
April 8. Part or the pro-
ceeds from this sale will be 
used to spor,sor a walker In 
th~ CROP Walk on April 
29. Clubs and oraanlzatlons 
Interested in reservin1 space 
ln the vaNI ule shui:ld ~end 
a representative to a meet-
ln1 tomonow-Aprll 4-at 8 
p,,n. In Rm. 222 Dinkins. 
-· .. .,.. 
ll t .. 
...... 
. f!inllni « qualllled ,.__ 
to 'ero- ·•:dlfml la• · lllld 
-·:.,..ula&lca. · llllly of Im ....... 
. . haw not launcbed. dim lmpec· 
· . . &Ian md llfety -~ . be-
c:a-·of flliaatlal plOblema. . 
),feanwldle, in · tile f:Mle Df 
theN urminl 1tadlllea and tu 
abckailon or l'NpODllblllty by 
all ..... dam bulldln1 ii boom-
lDII, bodl publlc and pdme. 
According to Dr. Tlebantz, the 
number of nontedeml dams bas 
lnc:reaed at • 11te of more 
than 1,600 dams per year since. 
1960! Hia research shOWII that 
before 1966 at least 11,000 
dams were constructed in 14 
states then having no ie(lllla-
tlon. Most or them al'! earthen 
dams, storing water ror recrea-
tional uses such as boating, · 
fishing and swimming. 
~-CW--..»UL- .. U.S. -ING 8'l'aftS 
- (I) NO DAM lfflffllff8 i..,,~ ANO (2J -NO -
UPETY ll'TJffllTD auT NO UPETY ....._.S/-...moNS 1i11i131 
Good dam safety laws, ade-
quately funded md enron:ed, 
simply are not high priorities 
at the state level-until a diaas· 
ter occurs. As one Corps of 
En~neera ofllclal put to Loe 
Aneeles nmes reporter Gay. 
lord Shaw, '"lbe level of con. 
cem for dam afety always 
seems to be in direct propor-
tion to the length of time 
since the last dam disaster." 
WIU tbe cumnt rush to inspect 
these nonfederal dams be a crisis 
decision that will he put on the 
back bumer once the memory know of other dams they con-
sider critical, Crisp ndded. Also, 
it should be mentioned that 
the Corps in,,,ntnry Includes 
only dams whkh hold et least 
14 million gallons of water 
and are least 25 feet hi&h. Those 
dams that do not meet these 
criteria were not lisle<! In the 
Corps' Inventory. Theie could 
be thousands more or these 
smaller dams, Crisp said. 
Can states handle the lnspec-
MODEL UN 
The Winthrop College 
Model United Nati·ons ts just 
two and a half weeks away. 
Student coordinator Karl Fol, 
kens, uslstant coordinator 
Jody Guy, and a student 
Secretary have been work-
ing hard all y•ar, and the con-
rerenile promises :O be a good 
experience. Model UN •tarts 
April 19, and the Onal ses-
sion will be the morning of 
April 22; se~nty countries 
will be represented, with 
dose to 260 students from 
forty.five North and South 
Carolina hleh schools partici-
pating. Volunteeis are still 
needed to sem as pages and 
ho:its a. d hcstesses tor the 
bllnquet and to help with 
relliatrution on the 19th-
Ir you'd like to help, come 





The last eleetlons of the 
yeM will be held this Wecl· 
r,esday, April 6; Dinkins of• 
flcers and Intramwais offl· 
lll!l'8 will be elected at tb.1t 
t:me 
lion job Ir it is tumed over to 
them? History seems to say 
not. Dr. Bruce A. Tschantz, a 
University ,;f Tennessee Ovil 
Engineering professor, found 
that half or all the states essen-
tially have little or not ertec-
tive safety control on about a 
third or this nation's dams. At 
least eight states lack adequate 
or Toccoa and other like it 
fades? Crisp i.dmitted that "cer-
tainly Toccoa was a .:atalyst 
that caused the entire program 
to congeal," but he added that 
dam safety already was a bie 
concern, and the Administra- , 
lion had been moving •,n a 
progressive manner. 0 
''Come See Me" 
Coming Soon 
Come-See-Me Weekend Is 
scheduled for April 14-15-16 
to take place ~verywhere and 
anywhere in Rock lDII. Jazz 
e=mbles, plays, eoncerts, art 
exhibits, crafts, a multi-media 
planete:lum, and fireworks are 
just a few surprises planned. 
For the sports nut, a Jr. 
Tennis tournament and mlni-
Maratban are i,,anned. Special 
Olympics Tlack ~et Is an at-
traction ui.lque for handicapped 
children. 
"We ieally do think we hive 
something planned almost any· 
one will enjoy," said 1978 
Come-See-Me chalnnan, Dave 
Vipperman. 
A bonus for Winthrop stu-
dents is FREE tickets available 
for all events. The supply Is 
great, so sto11 by Public Affairs 




"Introduction to Video." a 
Wlutbrop College community 
workshop In basic video produc-
lloo, will b!>(,ln Monday, April 3, 
at 7 p .m. In Joynes Center for 
. Conllnulr,g Educallo."1. 
The worbhop Is designed ror 
;,ersons with Urnited knowledge 
of electrorjc media who want to 
acquire ''hand::-on" experience 
in vidor, production. Instruction 
will be l,'Cl\l'8d toward tne or 
v!deo u both a communlc:A· 
lions medium and an art form. 
Steven Feldmar., director or 
roedla service4 for the Charlotte 
Arts and Science Cow,cll and an 
Independent video artist, will 
teach tbe workshop. F•ldlDIII, 
formerly with WGBf:1-TV In 
Boston, wru Instruct parlldpants 
in 1M of portable color video 
reco,dlng and playbacl: equip-
ment. 
The workshop will meet Mou-
daya and Wednesdays from 7 to 
9 p.m. through Apdl 13. l'uvci· 
pants will have Individual •ccess 
at other tl!IIH to portable color 
video equlplllf!at. 
1'be workshop Is open to \:be 
publlc at a fee or $1•). Enroll· 
ment Is limited to 26. 
For more Information, call 
803-323-2196. 
.~ 11-,,'!v,,.., ,u 1\h'), , ,,.Jo ., .... ._1,., h , 
0
i'J t (1.J~n1'1 ,frJ!/il r'tf\T :){ ;. ,'i:,v o! 'i"i !\''· hi.,~ l . \1, \!. ','; 
, .... 
PAMEIOHT· TJJFllillliES 
Career Opportunities For Women 
In the past, women serious to men. Now women are moving opport•'.n!ties. The nutlooks are woman's best bets. Jobs In proving to be the pioneers of 
about their cueers would hu-e into tba.e positions and are gooa. Dentistry, law, business, education, journalism, and Ub, most medical speclalliH, · 
found the top positloina ottered experiencing better advancement medicine, and engineering are a nry science are rue, not only The current decrease ln de-
tor we.men, but also for men mand for Architects has ll\llde 
Home Ec.--A Part Of WC The field of Dentistry Is It :!!!;1cult for women to succeed marked to be an increase in the in this field. But, energy and the acboollng of women due to ex- environment are !>epnnlng to 
panded federal fun&. Women give space design a new mean-
have been doing well in. gen- Ing •nd females can become a 
era! practices and can expect to part of this change. When Ruth Hovermale came 
to Winthrop CoUege 16 yea111 
ago, home economics was a 
small department. 
Today, lhe School of Hume 
Economlcs Is one of !Ive pro-
resslonal schools at Winthrop, 
enrolling nearly 500 students 
seeking graduate and under-
ll'&duate degrees. 
The growth of that depart. 
men, Is attr.ib1!led larpl;r to the 
work of Dr. Howrmale who has 
sened as dean ror the last 12 
yean. 
Because of illness, Dean Ho,·-
ermale Is stepping down as 
bead of the School or Home 
Economics. Sh¥ will remain at 
Winthrop, however, and will as-
sume part-time teaching duties 
In the Textiles, Clothing and 
Interior Design Department. 
Winthrop President Cbaries 8. 
Vall praised Dr. Howrmale's 
work. "As Winthrop's !Int and 
only dean of home economics, 
she bas dewloped a prognun of 
national stature,'' he said. 
"We were one big depart-
ment until July 1976 when • 
were departmentalized," saya 
Dean Hovermale. There are four 
departments within the School 
of Home Economics-Family and 
Child Development, Food and 
Nutrition, Home Economics 
Education, and Textiles, Cloth-
ing and Interior Design. 
At one lime, e.oery woman 
student was requlr,,d to take a 
coune In home economics. "We 
maintained our enrollment af. 
ter that requirement was drop-
ped,'' says Dean Hovetmale, "be-
cause • developed new pro-
grams and Increased orrerlnp, 
particularly at the graduate lev-
el." 
Dean Hovermale saya 10 per-
cent ·or the freshman dus each 
year Indicates an interest In 
some area of home economics. 
Since c-ducatlon in 1974 male 
students are enrolling in the tra-
ditional female programs. Most 
of the male enrollment has been 
in textiles, interior design ana 
dlstributiw education. Dean 
Hownnale foresees a golden 
opportunity ror the college tn 
expand in this area because or 
the region's dependence on the 
textile industry. 
From a few faculty members, 
the civislon has grown to 21 
teRcbers. The research program, 
a function or the college's land 
grand obliption was expanded. 
The graduate program was 
strengthened by the establish-
ment of four off-campus teach-
Ing centers. A six-y~ar de~ 
was added for ar.lvanced work 
in the field. 
When Dr. Hovermale Cllllle to 
Winthrop, only one-third of 
Thurmond Building (home or 
the School or Home Economics) 
was being used. "Now, ewry 
single ,oom Is utilized," she 
says. 
Within the last 10 years, the 
Thurmond Bulldln1 has been 
completely remodeled. "We 
haven't had to enluae for 
space," said Dean Hovermale, 
"But we'w updated our equip· 
ment and remodeled all labs." 
The American Home Eco-
r:omlcs Association accredited 
Winthrop's program In April 
1974, one or t11e Ont colleges 
in the country to achieve accre-
ditation. The American Diete-
tics Associatloo accreclted the 
coordinated undergraduate pro-
gram in dietetics a few months 
later. The dietetics program Is 
the only one In the Carolinas. 
Dean Hovermale tblnb the 
Cutw-e is great for the fleld of 
home economics. '"nae tbinp 
we've been· doing ror the last 
100 yean are just belnl dis-
(Continued on page 13) 
do well In the apeclallst field Engineering often 1olden op-
for which opportur.illes are even portunlties for women. The de-
better. mand Is high. Betty Vetter, di-
Women mak:> up 25% of rector of the Scientif.c Man-
thOlle expected to receive de- power Commlsaion in Wasbln1-
pee1 in uaw. They will OU the ton said, "Women received 
majority of openlnp in gov- hl&ber-paylng offers than male 
emment and environmental law. bachelor desree reclpie:illl last 
Women can expect to beneOt year. Beginning opportunities 
greatly when they combine are superb." 
a law desree with another dis- Social Work often YUled op-
clpBne, thus doublin1 chances portunltles for women. Job& will 
lor aaJuy and position. be tl&bt due to an oversupply 
Equal employment In Man- of master's In social work. 
agement has been slow to be· Nationally though, employment 
come a reality. Any woman is encouractng due, to the pow-
stri"ng for a top manar-ment ln1 needs of semcea for the 
position must be aggesslie. "If elderly. 
abe Is -rtlve, knows what she Education, joumallsm, and 
likes to do and sets her goals, a library &c:lenCI! are three Deida 
woman has excellent chanCH women will flnd dlacouragin1. 
for advanceme~t," said E"" Gro- One may consider Special Edu-· 
wr, vice-president of the Stat" cation • the only posalbllity 
National Bank and rtirector of In the area of teachln1. Jour-
the Women's Headquarten In naliam's only possible oppor· 
Bethesda, Maryland. J'l-epara. tunlty can be found In televls· 
tlon In computer aclence, eco- Ion. Ju tor Ubnry Science, a 
nomlalll, account1n1 and flnance Mister's degree Is almost euen-
an encourapd. tlal for job placement. 
Medicine Is Increasingly be- To auceeed In any job, a 
comln1 a demandln1 fleld for woman muaL plan and ieaearch 
women. Female patlenll are her 1oa1a and opportunities. She 
more of&en aeeldn1 out female must study thoroughly 1vallable 
docton. The demand for physl- jobl and tailor her education 
clans Is hllh and women are and skills to fit the market. 
PIEDMONT DISTRIBUTING CO., 
INC. APPRECIATES 
WINTHROP'S PATRONAGE 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR MILLER, 
MILLER LITE, LOWENBRAU 
251 N. WILSON STREET ••• ROCK HILL 327-2756 
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What Can You 
Do With An 
Englis~ Major? 
Aa teacluna Jobs and ·oppor- Concentrate on putlc:ular 
tunlllea dwindle, thow who hue ,tnngths. One who Is tldllful ID 
acquired a B.A. In En&Uah beFI the lblllty to compare and con-
to wmder euctly what poal- tntt may hecoma claim repre-
tlona they m suited Cor. 'lbe • aenlatlftl or pualepl ISlltlants. 
annrer c:an be Cound ID ldenti- 'lboae with an lmaginatl,,i read· 
fyln1 strone polnta and then Int hacqround may llnd they 
ualne them to the advantap. IN able to put the1111elws In 
Many E::atJah majoa haw the mother', place and llaten well. 
rear or belne labeled • "a P· These ,ldlla CID lead to Jobs 1n 
enlltt." 'lbla ,eneal educa- MIN mma,ement talnlnt non-
tlon CID be a plus Cor t1w En- cllnlcal co111111Un1, _;umer 
allth major becaUte tile Ila been aenlce reprmenlatlon, or . per-
trained Cor a number or 'ftdous haps • an lntenlewer Cor a 
1ldlll. En&llsh majoa IN able peamnel department. 
to read and dlpst laJ19 -
or material, m able to ,um-
mame and· lead a point. TIiey 
know word 1Dterprelat10111 md 
IN 6lmDlar with compulton 
and coatnat. In addition, En-
alltll majoa haw rellned orpn-
·lzatlonal 11dlla and are adapt at· 
reaeardl. 
Ordinary jobs 1oupt by 
Enalltll majoD Include teacb· 
ID1, wdtlq, ecltln1, and puhlllll-
inl, but the pcmlblllllN - end-
.... One needs to accent ber 
capebllltles and Ute a lttle 
lma,lnatlon. "Pick out your 
1tron191i sldlls-the thin• you 
haw done the bNt, and en-
joyed the moat," uld Rlcllud 
N. Boll•, author . or WHA1' 
COLOR JS YOUR PARA· 
. CHUTE? En&llsh maJoa with a 
paycholo,y or education back-
ground may Ond a job devlslnl 
pre-teat1n1 questionnaires· Cor 
educational projects, or she may 
become a co-between Cor 
computen procrammen an!f the 
blrln1 buslntllH. 
One needl to start her Job 
aeal'Ch euly. She mutt remem-
ber thoae with M.A. 'II and 
Ph.D. 'II will be competing with 
those . with a B.A. Cor the same 
jobs. It II a ,mart Idea to bealn 
maldn1 connections between de· 
&Ind jobs and penonnel bf.ck. 
around by Oat lnCormlnc one-
self or jobs In an Interested lleld. 
Tlllk to people ID that lleld and 
researdl material In the place-
ment cantea anti l!lllallea. Sec-
mdly, obtain u much Ont · 
hand expedencea • poalble. 
Work s1111111111r or parUlme jobs 
In a pertlcular field. Volunteer 
work wBI prove to be most 
benellclal. Keep a Journal or the 
1e1ults Crom the worldn1 exper-
ience. Not only wBI It dadfy 
wbjit hat been learned, but will 
aid In analym11 problfma and 
needl. ~nally, be lnventlw and· 
111e lmapnallon. Try to create a 
Job that call!; Cor what you haw 
tooCCer. 
· W1N11110P STUDEN1S-1C)I DISCOUNi 
. . . 
AT WBIDY'S 
-~ (WITH YALID cou·111 ·,.o.) 
·. EAT AT WENDY'S , 
' ..
... 
A• ENJOY o• HOT-N-.IHCY· HAIIIUl&EIS 
WINDY'S Ill 1t• Hill Acr•• ·'"• · 1ec• KID •• 
. - . 
_-_: - -:r - ~____;:.-=----. 
1P.ME:NIN&1 
April 4, Tllelday, 1978 -Blue er-· and Blue Shield or 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. S.C., Columbia, S.C. will Inter-
dew account1n1 md computer 
science majon Cor positions u 
Junior Pleld Auditor and Pro-
pammln1 Trainee 
April 5, Wednesday, 1978 -In-toa DlvenlOed Sen1-. 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. • Chadot&e, N.C •. will lntenlew 
· any major Cc.r Sales Repll!lenla-
tlvea 
Apr114,Tueaday,1978 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
-Oxford lnduttdea, S.C., Gaffney, 
S.C. will lntenlew Cor positions ot 
aenlce and distribution manqe-
ment mlneea-enby level and pro-
duction mlneea-ently !awl 
April 5, Wednesday, 1978 -Baxter Tlawnol I.abcntorlea, 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Madon, N.C. will lntenlew Chem-
lsay majo11 (or minor). 
Apdl 5, Wednesday, 1978 -Medical Unlftlllty oC S.C., Qw. 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. leston, S.C: wlD lntenlew Mathe-
• matlct, SeciolaJlal Science, llo-
loa or Cbemllay majoa rorposl-
tlons Computer Opeiatoa, Secn-
tulal, Start Auittanla, Laboiatoty 
Tecbnolodlta 
April 7, Friday, 1978 Catawba Vallry Girl Scout Coun-
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ell, Inc., IBclrory, N.C. will lnt.er-
\iew any major, any student, Cor 
1ummer work. No placement pap-
en requlled. Any one may alp 
up. 
Apdl 18, 'l\Jesday, 19'18 -Seam, Roebuck & Co., Atlanta, 
9:00 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Ga. will h1t.enlew Cor posltlms In 
Retail and CNdlt Man•ment · 
Tra1n1n1 Propam • 
Arts J,nd Sciences 
l;areer-Night 
The College or Arts and or occupations related to .c:er-
Sciences in conjunction with lain majon, places or employ-
the fllcement and Career Plan- meat, employment outlook, car-
nln1· Office will present a Career eer patterns, and earning and 
nlllht on Wednesday, April 6 at wMldng conditions. . 
7:00 p.m. in Kinud Auditorium. Nancy Forrest.er and Frank 
Aft.er a brier Introduction by Joseph are coordinating Career 
Frank Joseph or the Placement Nl&ht. Representatives from the 
Office, 11udenl5 will be able to departments lndude Dr. John 
talk with repreaentatlves or ,ev- Su,ent, Dr. Luckett Dnis. Dr. 
ea! different departments. 'Iba Dorothy Roberts, Dr. awtes 
propam will be preiented In • Notes, Dr. awtea HuCC, Dr. 
''OlroUNI" format where stu- John HNth, Dr. Howard Feder-
dents CID tall: with people In ' spiel, md Dr. a.i.r Baum-
~ different are• or Alta prte. 
and Selene.ft. 'lbea - In-
dude: Communlcatlona, llo-
loo, &l&llih, Sodt>loO, lli-
tory, Malbematlct, Palltical 
Sdeaot and l'lydiotao. 
Students wlD J>e ai. to tlad 
.out lnCormalloa about. the typll 
'lbe Jll'OIIBlll will be esptC• 
lally helpflll - to uppeldas RU· 
dents wbo 119D'I quite 1111e 
,rhat tbey -* 11D de;> after 
paduatlm md llllo to imc!e-
dcled r'11dentt. 
G!ve ~ o~.r · C~ogress~ao 
. . . 
!- Ring (Finger~ That. Is) 
,. ' I .. • • 
(CPS)-~. Olllo pdlm U.S. dll In, Tt• Jll'*I*- . 
ID•ta mw lcipplq off IIDam ..- tlla the Htlllul AIM· 
and nm11n1 them to act c.ffl. -t ta .... .,,. ,-
dais ID Wltllln,ton, D.C. 'lbe 1118m the Mpl lftbt to-
Gai .... red dlllt. Nalwd lal& dtlaMblp.. ..,. ... Dipa!t• 
Dleember, - IIIUIINlalllly •. -t...... ·· 
. tamed O'lft-., &be PBI. . · \ • 
TM llnp u. bell,I pom;t At lei& ward, ...._-4 
. bf 14 LucanllJe IDIDIIIIII wbo Illa& two - ~ w1D be 
plui to •• , 1111111• at RIUlar amp,dad m4l iaeltd to 1'1111- .• 
lnlilnlk ..i. till ao-m-t lnatm bf lllldl 21, _,_ · 
allowt them to llllOIDIC. their tmlJ de.- - ~ 
. . . 
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Suotoc,i Spda., N.Y,-You 
ataad lacad apllllt Ille pultl 
edp ot the -lain top, b1111t 
pedlomly bet.ea btawa mad 
earth. The wind dppl• lbrou&b 
your dotbln1, mad tar below 
the bN topa my. A beady 
mlmllt ot tear 1111d •:dalltla· 
lloatlllllM.~Yilllt!Nlv~ ilali of el&IIOD, ·YOI! alldt'dowu ·llll lWlllllm'.·.-na a .plek of wlllle 111111 lllcll • ''Touah 
. . , &f1uop1uart11'11Ud .. · . · . -m,oea ,alplBc lllaai· ._ -· . . Tdp , 'lblQUIII · Puaclle;" '-ni. 
· · You lt111 Into the ropea, uid, . 'lbll II 111M . ot the llllliy ex• tlln . ddtft . llNclly · .eow tbe . .. Sky," uid "'lb• ·eom.n:. 
III01lnll your feet caullolllly o .. r ped- pto1lded by die · Adi· . .,oup'I ~- 'All ot· Ille . 14a· · dlil" q,dnlde · 111e Oaloa.do 
ilie rocli:; llaek off the dltt edtft rondaek l'nltltute In • · their . cltnta WIN apellbound • · dleJ ilallq lllt. 'l'lie Olnadlan -
Into the 1ky. In a m-t you 1wnmer Dlolllllaln joumeys, lay In thel1 ileepiDJ i. lltoll· eoipbaal• uplorallOD . I tea. 
llnd youaelt :adn1 tlle lbeer &-ted at .Slddmcn Collett In Inc to the wild IOWldt of COY• . turw. · ., 
rock ot tlle dlff, and with I! Suatoti,i Spdnp, Ntw Yorll, the Cites runnln1ln the m-U&bt. · : ,'nae pupa IRI eo..d anti IRI 
Imlltute 11111 the Colcndo A r-r Outwud Bound In· . eompdltd ot 12 1t1adeata and 
Roellles, the Adlrondedl moun. dructGr Ill Colondo and In En- · two lmtruetoa. Dr. Anne LaJla. 
New Gym Regulations 
New WC l'l!abody Cym resu- person., will be required to show 
latlons: Sat.&n. the 8)'m is· eunent Winthrop Collece I.D. 
reserved tor WC 1tudenla, WC before llllnc the fadllties. Any 
pemonnel, faculty, stiff, their violation of these recutalions 
dependents and one guest, In will result in arrest and eon'rie-
thelr Immediate presence. All lion for lrelpesslnc. 
Intramural Softball 
'Ibis year'I season will prove 11 wOIDl!ll'a; and 4 C1Htd. 'ibe 
to be the bat yet, despite fa. total number, ot ltudtats, facul-
dlity eonftlcts. This year'• rules ty, ,ad staff parllcipaala will 
will follow lat year\. This na1,111 about 390 pelSON. 
year there are 11 men's teams, 
Women's 
Softball ScheduJe 
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
3.21 Umestone Away 
.1:00 p.m. 
3-23 Burington Home ·1:00p.m. 
3-28 Oent!al Waslepn Awa>· 3:00p.m. 
3-31 Voorhees Home 2:00p.m. 
4.7 (Exhibition) Home 2:00p.m. 
4-21, 22 SCAIAW 
Tournament 
tllal, and tlle wllcll ot aortbem ataad, blJtlaab' · wlldemea lllle, aolild AcBrondaek sulde 
Ontuto• deputwe polnta from e:i_.-llM!e iiiuij,11 from ·dlmb· and author ot "Woocllwoman," 
the coa .. nllonal In education lnl In the New Zealand Alpa la amon1 the lmtrueto1s who 
by otteda1 tluM-cNdlt hour lit- to eaaoeta1 wblle water In the Mllat Falrbaakl la the ftel~. 
eratwe cowses wheN all lnatruc- United Stain and Caaade. He The procnm II open to all 
IIOD tam pllee outdootl. bepn t.ls unl .. lllty titac:hln1 ear- underpadualel •d other In• 
Pullelpaala eomplelil tbtll' etr In New ?Aaland and taupt tentted adulta, and weleomea 
reacBn1 on their own before Elli,lab tor .... a yem 11 tlle noa-eredlt applleanb u well as 
pthedag at the. field site tor State Ualwlllty ot New York tbcae -ting endlt. Further In· 
ten days ot fteld Instruction- before establllbln1 the Aclron- formation eaa be obtained by 
which In Ille mountain eour- deck lnllltute at Skidmore. wdllnl Adirondack lllllltute, 
111S ladudn rock ellmbla1, np- 'lbe Adlrondeck COl!Jl8 111· Dllla Hall, Skidmore College, 
peUn1,andd .. rtonla1. dudes wr!Unp by Hemlasway, Suatop Spdap, New York 
'lbe prolflm bas been 10 ,uc- ll'aulltner, Loadao, and Frolt, 12886. 
e.mtul over tbe past ftw yam 
that It baa attracted atudenla 
from ower 100 eollept In 26 
atates. '111e Cn!clt eamed In the 
lmlltute eounes II IIIUally lnm-
tenble back to the student\ 
home lmlltutlon. 
Proteaor Joaatbaa FaJr. 
banu, creator and director ot 
the Adboadaek lnatltlate, Ill• 
plalm that "the propa,n k In• 
tended to be a vulalloa on the 
traditional academic COIUlltl, 
and Is meant to 111pplemaat, 
not nplace tbam." 
What la clttereat about the 
Institute•, s•unmer cowses? 
"Most Utentwe counes taupt 
In the t!assroom are essentially 
an· In telleetual exercise," Fal!· 
banks explains. "This procnm 
&8kes litentwe and tesla It 
aplnst experience." 
With excitement he recalls 
Softball Record 2-~ 
Winthrop w. Barr1nll0n Col- Warren, II ii youni team, made 
ltp ot Rhode Island Tbwsdey, up ot freshman tnnaten and a 
Mardi 23 11 Peabody Field, few remaining ftlenns. 
Wlnllm,:; Colle19. In the tint '111e second double-header 
pme ot tbla double header, - aplaat Umestoue Colle19 at 
WC - led by the plteblnc ot . Gattaey. WC woa the opener 
aim Sherman, who received the 12-9, once apln behind the 
'rietory, and the batttn1 slnncth pltebln1 ot Judy Klrlr:patdek 
ot freshman Iba Hudloa. Judy and aim Shel'IDIII. But .once 
Klrkpatdck finished the flnt apla the Meond pme was I01t 
pma oa the mou,,d to 11cure due to the ' lack ot expedence 
,WC'I 14-10 'lietory In pme and too many mental em>11'. 
number 1. Coach Uade Warren la wry 
In pme number 2 Judy optimistic about · her :,ounc 
IQrkpatdck continued to pitch. team, relylnc on three senlo:m, 
Emns on the part ot thla youn1 tour Junior.: to give leadenhlp 
WC lilam spelled a 12-9 IOII tbua ·'to this year's team eonshllng ot 
1i'rin1 WC aspllt. Ow aophomares and four fmh-
Tbls team, coached by Unde. men. 
WHEN DO JOURNAUSM 
MAJORS SAY BUDWEBER.I 
. . ~ 
AtiRii. i'. 1e1e 
....... ... ":' ..... 
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The J~P. Stevens Campaign: ·· A CHANCE TO GET INVOLVED 
' (CPS) .. A murgence of the . Ing effeet on· the sodel and eco- ly toothlea Natlooel Labor Law pmtlglous Individuals and or-
coalition that created the ,odal nomlc structuies of the -f'lorth, Relations Act-wblcb made It ganlzatloos have elready endor· 
dvnamlsrr. of . the 1960'1 L• and on , the 1pldt of the cheaper for Stevem to pay wd· the boycott. It la bm, 
forming aroW1d the ,rowing In· Amezlcan labor movement- continually le-vied but lneJrec- within the boycott campelp 
tematlonel campelp to proteat while It has brouaht · • scant · tuelly small flne1-bas elll!ady that the broad 60'1 atyle coall-
the corporate practices of the bene!lt to exploltecl IOuthem pused the House, wbare It tlon bu begun to build-and It 
J.P. S1,.•1-eni' Company. Students wane11. _ quickly beeame known as the la bere, by partldpatlng In boy. 
and faculty have I chance to be- Tbe Stevem eampelan Is !'J.P. Stevena Bill." cott actlvlU.., that campus com-
c,,me meaningfully Involved In I dearly th~ openln1 · battle In • . And even the frustrating mittees can ma&t directly help 
struggle that wlll profoW1dly what would then become a far 1~lpaced legal effort has re- the Stevena worken-
nffect the Uvea of 45,000 work- broader effort to orpnlu -the cenlly _yielded algniflcant union Last year saw boycott action 
ers at J.P. S~veas and wl~ pro- un-orpnlud and to remove tb!' victories-with Judldel threats of on a. number of campuses,. 
111,l)ly also liave a slgmflcant major Incentive lo these run• staff Ones for further lnjunc• with information work..auch • 
Impact on the whole of Amell, away 1bop1 .. And ewn beJond tlon..yJolatlng unfair labor p111c- • teach~na. forull!I, Utezature ells· 
can society. that, consider lbe Impact. en tlces by Stevena, a move by the tributlons and local pll!II arti-
'lbe · mammoth Southern· national pollcy If Southern pol- NLRB for a nation-wide lnjunc· des-a the major focus: Thia 
b-d Stewna combine has be- IUcal •tructures, which have tlon mtralning all such union- · year, with the ISl118S much moie 
come the qmbol of •ome of been for so long a national con- buatlng by the company, and a wl!lely known, broad camp111 
the IIIOllt ietropade aspects of semUn elbaboss, would have . recent ruling that Stevens 11!· campus backing and more 
American corporate behavior to answer to tlN! kind or mill- fused to properly ne1otlal'- pointed boycott activities ban 
tbroupa its p :ides of racial tant bl-radii and polltlcally ex- toward an inltlel contract· with been pall&lble as well. For ex-
and •mil discrimination, Ill ' pelienced labor movement that rePJelent&tlns of lbe aeven ample, a · nry aucceaful petl· 
UIIAfe and unheelthy working bal ,rown wtth!n the J.P. Ste· Roanob Rapids, N.C. planta tlon drhe oo unlvenlty buylnc 
candltloa•, Its •ubltandard vena campaign. Obvlolllly, there that voted union over three of Steftllll' produclll - laun· 
fllll 111d meager job benelltl la a pat dell at stake. yean ago. But tbea vlciodel, ched at Princeton, pining wide 
and abate all, Its contlnuln1 'lbe pnaent :nore wi&<>roua aubltantlel u they might be, c:amp111 support and a lot of 
efforta to den:, worken tltel.r and more promlll'II phue·of the Ill! llmply. not enough to win. p- attention. 
bale demoaatlc debt to pro- loa1-fntedn1 SteftDI 1truigl,t Is The billion-dollar year Ste•na 
teat and cbln• their condltlam. llttle men '. than a yeu-old- empire II limply loo deb, loo 
In Its bany-banded mpo- lo _.DIIIDI after the merger ·ot powrful and too well-
worba' attempts to u,,loalzie, &be embattled Textile worken ccmduelltd. A maalw conaumer 
Stnena bal compiled s. 'IICOrd and &be older .Amalgamated boycott of Ste-· relall pro-
• the woat labor law tlolatlon Ootblnc Worbn 1ml0111. The . duds wDI be needed to tum 
ID American blltory. new b. /-mlDlon member Amel- &be company 80UDd. · 
Yet e- la119r .._ are In• • ,amaled Oothlnc and Textile Som after the 1976 mer· 
volwd la &be SteftU atruale, Worken Union (ACI'WU) bal 1tr, Ille ACTWU bepn a con-
The llllloa :npnlm11 · bltat· alread:, ~ majm vlctode1 ceraed boycott campelp, and 
thJOUpa ot &be late 80'a led to oa 1111 .... franll of the Ste· '° tar lllat effort bis g- quite 
a pon·nr Nan:b for polltlcal - cam(lllp. Aa orpnlzlng well. Local boycott offices haft 
cllmates t!rlendly to unl«111-b111t- :p1we- ha been establ.llhed been opened In over 20 dlles, 
lnl and conthiuel low ....-. at HIIJ - of &be Stevens' IIWIY retail ,tore aw mpoad-
fa -n& yem, 1h11 baa 11111!1& 85 plants, and a renewed ll&bt· eel to community sentiment by 
I powln1 Sun-belt lndllltry ex- Ing 1plzlt pnftdes ID the mlUI. cancelllnl luiure Stewm ordtn 
odlll wblcb ha bad a deVMtllt- A 1tna&1henlng of UM present- aad an lmpreahe number of 
Dur1n1 11111 winter receu; a 
number of CIIDPIII boycott 
,roup1 met la New Yark for a 
combined atmea ..ion. The 
f-ula of loal petltloa cam• 
· palp arouad lhe lllue of 
lllllwlllty buy1D1 of Ste-· 
producta emersed • the moat 
natural tactic for 1pztn1-cemn-
ter .Utlty. A pelltlm drlw 
with lll11e1 broupt dpt onto 
camp111 pro'Vides for a b-4y 
basic coalition to form aro181d 
a "'17 specific boycott adhl· 
ty, and If forma m deiigaed 
with mly a few alpiature-
slob on a ·page, wide ipiead 
·partldpatll!D In drculaUon Is 
enco~d. 
Oae mlpt expect Stevens 
to ,tore 119 laB111n1 sales sta-
tlctlcs by dumplnc boycotted 
prodlidll at the ietall level; 
and lnstitutlona..auch II h!)S, 
pitals and unlwllltlea- wollld be 
,prime markell. 
'A CIDIJllll-baled boycott 
effori: can baw a siplllcant 
ettec; on the outcome of the 
Stevena atruggle, but the cam-
.• pelp m111t be extended lo man_y 
more campuses. Studenlll and fa. 
culty memben, particularly 
tho. 1n major dtles, are IOll!ly 
needell • boycott actlvliie, for 
broader campelp within theil' 
genenl communllle1. l'llople an 
needed • boycott 1peuan, Jeaf. 
leten, orpnl:zen and u volun-
ten for the detailed office work 
that makes orpnlzln1 happen. 
To •t men lnvolwd or limply 
11t mon information, cmtact 
Gene Curoll, aallooll campus 
coordinator, or Paul Minkoff, 
aatlooal faculty and New Yark 
- chairman, at ACTWU 1oy. 
coU Staff, 111 F.ast 15&11 St., 
New Yort, N.Y. 10008 or 
eaU 212-260"'400. 
Reading ·about the Stewna 
Strua,., undentaadln1 the 11. 
•- and 1ympatblzln1 wtLi, the 
m111e m all necmary, but m,;."I! 
Is needed to belp the Ste-· • 
worbn. · 
·RECORDS/I APE~/ AC CESSOR 115 
THE JIMMY BUFFETT Son ,of a Son al a Sailor 
RECORD CELLAR 
10 .. ,9, M-Sat. ROCK Hlll MALL 366-6139 
Oiher· Jimmy Buffett 
All>ums Also. On ·Sale 
-AIA 
-~ White Sport Coat"'And· 
A Pink Crustacean 
-Changes In Latitudes, 
Changes In A tt~tudes 
.-Havana Daydreaming 
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Best time for all five events wins! · 
EVERYONE IS A WINNER 
APRIL 3, 1978 
YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO BE 
A PRO TO 
PARTICIPATE! 
APRIL 3, 1978 
Home Economics 
( tlfJlllilnud ft- jltlge 8) 
COftl'td by &be nit of IOdety 
beca1a1 of tbe llllflY cdlll," 
11»1111*. 
I 
TJ/IIIWs° . PAGE THIRTEEPi! 
Terminal,s Provide 
. . 
Contact With. USC 
worll &be problem ad leum 
If tbe -r II mind. If no&, 
Ila atndlll& CD do It qllD IID• 
111 tla compalar .,. It's eomct. 
Sbt uys 1o1n1 back to Web· 
1111 11 soinl to be a bis cbal· 
IIDI'. ''Students today 119 bet-
ter educated. That mnm .... ,. 
IDI up with cumn& lltemtun 
and Bf•lyla to ,i.y ID time," 
abelllld. 
Vldlo lmnlD* l9Ctlllly la- 'IICIIIIIIJ a'lllale. Wlllllu'Cip. . 
1ta11ed ID tba School of~ nadir Ila nnr a,dtm, WD-
Aclmlnlibailon at Wlnduop Col· Dami IIIJI dllt an lllllru-....r 
1ep DOif '" computer ldenct . CUI admlJ - tba lilmdaal 
ltudents dllltd contact ·..tth tba boolmp to liladl a -· 
Unlfflllity of South Cuollna'I '-s.. medical Idiom do 11111," 111111am1 ..,. the !k:hool of 
IBM 870 computer. ays Wlllllml. "'J1le mmpulin II 11a11aa 1111 ilao ordtnd a 
For tbe llnt 11-. Wlllthsop ~ to be a · palllnt mlao,c,omputff .,...m wldcb 
students an lit at one of two with -,tnc ~. md mould add - more depth to 
termln•, Mk the conipular th nadctl ltudellts ue •bd computer ta1n1n1 It 'illntbJop. 
quelliom IDd pt Instant feed. to dlilpme tba mu-." 111e mlcroeompater IIOllld ac-
bact, _.,, to .1aaa 0. S&adnts can ~ be llemd tullJy IIIOIJ ll&udnll' to •t up 
WUU-, ID, an all&ant in- by Ila compater, 1lllnC the •· · paymll, IDftntmy of boot· 
r..or of computar ldence. mlaall. 11le ialtnldor pn,paas 1111ep1q .,..1111 for .,.._, "You not only haft to be an 
~. bat also ID IDlllr• 
talntr," ..,. Dnn lloftnnala. 
"Whan you can't do both, 
• . . . Before tbe '8,000 'llcleo lar· the ~ to p a lalt. 'l'lw bai on a lllllller lala tbaa pmll· 
mlnalf wre lnltded, mdnlts · IDldmi lits • tbe t.nalul. 111t wtall a lap-pat.r. 
. . bad to ..- lreypundl audl 
some students pt bond." . • Dea Hotmule llld 111e11 ..ii - or two b-
Tb Abo • Qu • · . before pU1n1 tlle computer'I e · rt1on est1on: 1111Weraaapeperpdntout. 
(Coa~aecJfto_m PIii' 8) senses allow III to beBew. The;e · VS~~~=.ine:to':;n:;,;.--= 
To DJ that a r.t111 ii not ii at ... t • much probability aoaal Computinl), the 1tudenla 
aware, let'I abort It, 11 uo that we an -nllally spiritual uWlme blib4Pftd CRT (Cathode 
to Ilea a bll&8 qunllon, namely,. cnatUl'tl as tbell! ii that n Ray Tube) terminals to conw-
tbat I undentand Iha nature of ~ no 1ucb -ce, If one dliec:tly with tbe USC comput.r 
aware-, that I am sme that ii wlllln1 to acclipt lntioapec- cOlllldend to be the top of th; 
what COD1tltute1 bullllDlty II tlon • a IDftlll of undentand• Une ID IBM computer hardwua. 
pment lher.. The pro-&borUon· Inc realty. But than .la no way Williams says students will 
lat IIIUllleHbat, without semory to pmw elth4r poeltlon. From Reelw 1110tt up.to-date tlalninl 
Input, the fetus m111t ~ot be the standpoint of proof, tbay experience by worklnc with the 
essenllaDy bu111111. Now lit us ue both mumptlons floating on CRT termlnall. MMoze and mora 
. J lntroepect. Doll IDJ' of III notbln1- • blllineaes 81'8 llllnc t.rmlnall," 
Identify 1111 or ber euenllal So bow an we abort Ille be Aid. ''We'le just trytnc to 
• natuft with any of the senses, t.tlll? How t:111 n take a chance pi.pue Winthrop students to 
or an of them, oo which the wl&b 'llolatlnc tbe dewlopment work with the type of equip-. '-. 
~bol1ionllt mta on · so of another myslellous belDC'I ment found In the b-- , am""' '11M difficulty of the PIOble'ID wodd." NEW TBIUIINALS JNJ!t'ALU!D-Rkhant llcFadden op-
TIie wodd II mystellOIII, we is compounded bJ the stron1 TIie terminals also Iliff CDID· enta the - 1ideo display tnmJna1a Reently lmulled. 
Uft mystellOIII Iha and ue soda! and penonal pteawn to puter lldence students accea to In lbe School of Blllln• Admlniluatlon at Winthrop 
mysterloua belDp. All of III feel lid on-If of an unWU1i.d PffC· computer tancuaees not IJff· Collele- (l'boto by .loel Nlcbob) 
we 81'8 1omabow mOft than our ,iual:Y. An .,.,..,Is fm~blo. 
~ 





,. STIAU . All A CIT A~YII 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS 
. . . . ; ; . 
LUNCH-A.ND. ·BINNER 
MAKE YOUR SBLBCI'lON PR.OM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
, . 
PILET MIGNON, T-BONB, NBJJ' YO~ SI'RIP AND 
PRIME RIB EYE 
EN OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEP 
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Yates In '7:8! 
BY RALPH JOHNSON Qty Council is the cloaest IOY· 
emment to the people." . She 
"I am nmnlng for Conpea feels her membership on the 
beca111e I'm upset with 5th dll- State Municipal Board and other 
tJlct repnsentatlon In Congress. . gowmmeutal oipna h• dftlD 
TIie present Congressman's blah her the wide and mled ezper-
abwnteelsm la II dlspace. Any lence needed for Conpwm. Sbe 
elected ofaclal who does not fHls that one thine lbe h• 
repraent the people abould be found ID bar derdln1 with 
cballenpd." '11leN words by people II that "Ille people want 
Colleen Yltel, candidate for gowmment off their bacb." 
the Democratic nomination ror 'lbe bureaucracy, 1be &ell, 1111 
conpeu In the 5th dlltJlct, Impeded rather than belpt,d the 
are her rallyln1 cry and what peode. 'lblnp are oftlr· 
she 11:anm for. re1U1ated. AltbcwJh abe admits 
When asbd what her quaB- that 1he can otter no qulcklolu-
Ocatlons for the Job of con- tlOlll to the problems of endle• 
,reuwoman were, Yates re- red tape, 1be doN feel lbe can 
plied that her membership on ilo 1omethln1 by protest1n1 and 
the Sumter Qty Coundl ba,s protmt1n1 loucly. 
prepared her for the job. ''The Yates also fee~ that abe 
orre11 a new penpedhe to eon. :· happened." 
pwm. "I am not a lawyer and thl : Yates stated that In the ewnt 
majozlty- or Conpumen are '. abe abe Jolt the ~· her llf• 
lawyem and they only - ·- • would not dwlp. 'Howwftlr, 
side of an llaue. [ represent an ' I do haw , I lot to otter the 
entirely different 'llewpolnt." ' people· In the .6th district, and 
When abd If ebe tblnb the I hope· 11m they tab adftll· 
6th dlltdct II ready to elect l tap oft(" 
a woman • their mpremnta- YaCel allo staled Ula& ebe 
tlw, Yat.es replied, ''The lith. t bu no fudller political am-
Cli.tr!ct II ready. to elect some- : 
one who cares about them." . . 
Y1Ce1 ... o 1tatad that Vice-
President Walter Mondale's visit 
to South Cuollna to attend 1 
beneOt dinner for Ken Holland. 
"1bows that the oface II beln1 
tabn away ~m the people." 
"I resent th1I lnl:l'Ullon Into a 
Democratic ptlmuy, and this II 
the flnt time tbla h• e wr 
bltlOIII, The Job of Ccnanu-
woman would not be a 1teppln1 
,Lone to aomethln1 elle. "My 
real ambition II to: (1) pro• 
that • non-lawyer can 11(,t 
tledtd, (2) (ll'Oftl illat I WODIM 
C111 ttfectlnly ltne the cllltllct. 
(3) prow tlw a pe=n with· 
out Wlti8d lnterat can pt 
electad. 
Hunge_r Walk Announced 
'lbe Rock Hill CROP Walk 
to fight world-wide h"'11tr wlll 
take place Saturday, Apdl 29. 
The ten-mUe walk will raise 
funds for the 500 million hun-
gry people In the world today, 
CROP being the primary red· 
pient. 
Sponsois and walkeis are 
nNded to make the CROP 
walk succeaflll. • BefOll!band, 
participants m111t pt 1ponso1S 
to pledae any amount or money 
for each mile walked. Then 
each walker must walk or bl-
cycle the c,,n ,mile route. After-
wards pledps must be collect-
ed. Volunteeis are llso needed 
to help on committees, at aid 
stations, and aloof the route's 
checkpolnta. Any Interested wol-
unteers or particlpanls should 
. :rl .... ..A~0 ~ .. ,i1Ml. :~~~~~~ ~~· 
Frontier 
Dats_un 
Servke spedal---10% off 
on all parts and servi,e with 
,alid ,ollege I.D. 
78 Saving Sale 
EX. 8210 Deluxe 2-door Melon 
$3288 
FU Y EQUIPPED INCLUDING 
'-o_.i-' -..i,,n 
• Console 
.. ~':'~ ":i:.. ~ ,1, .. off of 1-77 
! ~:!'~~,pet!,,a 1111 to McD11,I•' 
• Tinted Gl°IIU 
c .. ,rr ••· 
• Col/A p ,IJg~h 
• Trip Odo,t;,i 
,jJ FullWI--' ~ 
White STclor W,,li TIIID 
Electric If Window Oof,.,.te, 
~I"..- . t Olah, 
Wt stnlct 
•II laports 
contact the Wqley Foundation, 
the Westmlnlster Hou,;e, the 
Oratory or the Baptist Student · 
Union. 
. ; : 
CROP, the Commqnlty Hun-
pr Appeal or Church World 
Service pro\'.ides llif.11elp In the 
form of emeraency foods, Medi, 
tools and self -aid. One-fourth of • 
the runm raised will go to Hope, 
Inc. which dispensea food and ' 




Camp ARC, a raldentlal and 
day camp PIOBrBm for York 
County's mentlally bandicapped 
youneitea, la seeking volun- ' 
teen for staff positions tbll 
summer. · · 
Orientation sessions ror camp 
staffem II scheduled for June 
7-9. The camp, dl"fided Into 
thNe-day sesslODI and two one-
fflli: 'residential sessl0111, will 
nm lrom JUDI! 12 throup 
Aqustll. I 
In 1977 ,"about 200 cblldNn 
111.endlid the camp. 
l'o schedule an Interview a,· 
obtain more Information, call 
Tom Duncan at the Winthrop 
Colleat HIIDIID Development 
Oent.tr, 328-2244. 
SPRING P'EVBf•-\Vith tempaaturea IOll'lnl ID~ the 70'1 
and 'Pdn& alnady here, students are taldnl to the outdoon 
for ltudyllli In the •mn lumhlne. Winthrop CoDes- aopbo-
more Sime Yongue of UYlnpton reluel under a tne on 
the R.oelt Hill mmpaa. {Winthrop CoDeae photo by ~ 
Nlcbols) i 
·Wilso_n Running· For _City Council. 
BY RALPH JOHNSON · · vice on tb41 Rock Jaf1 l'lannln1 lhowci be dllplayed u well • 
Commlulon and the Rock HllJ the Nporb of aD adion taken. 
Winthrop PoUtlcal Science Zonln1 Board of Adjustment 'lbe aecond 1tep to raponaift 
prot-r Dr. Malford WU.on and Appeall bu made him 1owmment II bearln1 from the 
IDIIOIIIICed ·two weeb qo 1111 aware that ordeny, politlftl people. WU.on propoeed the•· 
cucldacy ror the acancy on powth or lnd111try, b1111ne8 tablllbment or a "qlleltlon 
tile Rock 1111 Qty Council • . and population requires bard I.our" pnceecBn1 one council 
''The Qty CounclJ nNdl work, plannln1 and leademblp. -'JDI per month. 'lbe coun-
hard-worldn1, enerptlc people Lndenhlp mlllt be mpon- ell also abould tab Ila -&-
who cue where Rock HU II ldftl, 'lbe llnt 1i.p to NIPOD· ln,a to the people. Wilson 11)'1 
ICJUII and cu pnnldl the ra- ldftl government ii lettlnl the tbat eftln bis campalp •ell will 
poaldftl leadtnhlp ~ to people 1r:row what II happen- . 1e1)1 to bear from the people. 
·- lbAt our pll are acccun- 1111. Oftn cltl:Nftl llnd out Wban aired whether be felt 
pllbed "lald WIiiem. abou& city dedliOM after thtJ that bil academic backpound Rock Jin wUI oow. How It haft beta made. Melford WU· would be a Uablllty or met, 
P1fl II lmportant,"llld Wilson, ,on propose1 the esllblllbment be stated that It would be an 
"Tile eta of powtb, diftdld of community bulletin boards -t ID tbal blJo aetd ii IO'Nm-
an~ llnanced ou& of Wuhln1· locate~ In the 'VU!ous malll, menl. Ht would also propore a 
ton II cner. We illlllt tab ... C01111DUDlty centen, and unlor perlocic N"fiew or de .. rtmenta 
pomlblllty for our own future." citizens. centen, Notltes or all anJ apnchs)n c'ty 1ovemmant 
WIison atated tbat his Mr· city . - 11:1• and their a,enda to check bow th .. y uUJh:e tunm • 
• • •• t • 
.• • 7 .............. . 
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. Malambri Named New Dire.ctor:· ."OJ Bands 
Wllllam F. Malambd, 83, of 
Gaffney 1111 been named to till 
the newly created po1ldon of 
director of bends at '.Vlnthrop 
College. 
Malambd, cumntly In hla 
third year • cbalrmt11 oC the 
D1¥111oo of Fine Arts and dlnc· 
tor of bandl at Umntone Col· 
le,e, will take the 'i91nthrop 
p:mtJuly 1. · 
Jes 1'. ciieey, dean of Ille 
'11.lnthrop School of Maslc, .aid 
!V.alambd wQU)d also be an 
a...--!ltant !ffllfeaaor of r.iuslc. 
Known throu1hout Ille em,. 
01111 • a dlnldan, Judp and 
111111t conductor, Malambll cm-
duct.ed · ·the aD·York County:. 
Band at Winthrop In .January. 
At Umeatone, be aenn aa an 
modat.e profmor while direct. 
Ing the jazz e1111lllble, the wind 
ensemble and summer ba'td 
cam,.:.-ambd WU band director ' 
at CuoUna MIUtuy Academy at 
Maxton, N.C., from 1967 to 
1969; at South Granville H1h at 
Creedmore, N.C., Crom 1969 to 
1972; and at Oiapel mo, N.C., 
city schools from l972·1974. 
Yo~ngblood Resigns 
Max Youngblood has reslped fa- son1eone I'll probably be 
as Director of Admissions and ln,o public education for 
will be replaced by Peter Cap· awhile." 
porosal, Director of Financial Peter Capporosal has been at 
Aid, effective May 1, 1978, Winthrop (or one .. nd .. ·half 
according to F.Y.L, the faculty yean. Before Winthrop he was 
bulledn. Associate Director or finan. 
Youngblood laueht adenc:e cial Aid at Pratt lnslltute In 
four yean pavloua to comln& Broolllyn, New York. "l',e been 
to Winthrop where he 1ou11it In Finandll Aid for fourteen 
his Mu•.,r'1 Dtgiee. He re- yean. I like what I do and am 
celwed bis underpaduate degree good at b ·• Capporoal aid. · 
at Ezslllae Colle,e In Due West, "I refuseu the job at fint 
S.C. ''When I paduated I had when Dr. Uttlejobn esked m ·o 
the chol~ to conllnue teachin& tkt Max's place, but when Dr. 
or to work here at Winthrop. I Vall aabd-weU, I couldn't re. 
4tdded to do aomethlng differ· fuse," be uld. 
ent and stayed bere,'' be llld. "l had some admission exper-
"I don't work with students 1enct at Pratt and am exdted 
anymore,and lw realized bow about the po1ldon. I Uke the 
much I mllaed It. Teaching ls challen,e and already have ldeu 
aomethln1 different for me," to wort on,'' he laid. "I can feel 
Youn&bloed aald. "It mak~ you Winthrop la bealnnlne to bubble 
feel lib you'w doD9 some!"lng and I'm exdted about It." 
In 1916, be earned 1111 IDM· 
trr of mUllc degree from Eut 
Carollna Unlwalty where he 
wa director of the vanity 
band, mutant dlrettor of the 
jazz eneemble and an lnatructor 
of bulc mllllc sklU. for DOD· 
mllllcmajon. 
A 1963 paduate of Falnnont, 
N.C., Hall School, Malambd 
earned hla under,raduat.e degree 
In music educadon at l'li!mbroke 
State Utlvemlty. 
Ji. an undl''ll!lduate, he wu 
a member of the Pembroke 
marching band, the symphonic 
band, the jazz ensemble uid the 
chorus. At East Carolina, he 
played Oist trumpet with the 
wind ensemble and the jazz 
ensemble. 
Malambri hu performed with 
Mango smuggling 
is dangerous 
Tourists returning from 
abroad who bring in 111111111oes 
Illegally, as an odd souvenir 
frCIJI a summer vacation, can 
cause more harm than they 
probably realize. 
Mangoes can carry plant 
pests or animal diseases tllat 
could severely damage 
American cn,ps, forests and 
llwstock.- CNS 
RoomSuvice, Please 
The Union Hotel . 
Saratoga. New York, was 
the first hotel built In 
America. It was constructed 
in 1802byGideon Putnam. 
the Steel Pier Band, the Ray 
McKinley Orchestra, the Ln El· 
prt Ordleatra, the Gordon 
MacCrae On:belta, the Jalmny 
Is this lo~ or Is It just the tradition of 100&1n1 on St. 
Patrick's Day? (Photo by Dennis Dlcbaon) 
Nutrifion Seminar Offered 
A coolling and nutrldon e.,. 
mlnar for day OIi! and pre-
lCbool ~,enonnel· will be held 
at Wlnth1op CoUe11t Thundlly, 
April 6 from 7·.9 p.m. 
Spoosored by the School of 
Home Economics and Joynes 
Canter for Coodnulnc Educa-
Uon, the session will ·cower 
bask: coolllnc and nutrition 
concepts for per.ans wo.lllng 
with children. 
l'udcipanll will learn how 
to plan adlfltles to help ddl-
dml dewlop good atdtudes tow-
ard eaUnc. Simple, lnaxpen-
slw coolllng adhitles which can 
be med In child care settings 
will allo be taueht, 
The aesslon, led by Joyce 
Veal, PeUY Pewmon and Nancy 
Thomas, wlU meet In Thur-
mond 210-212. 
8outhern 
() . CJerv,ces, 
Womens 
line. 
*Probl Pregnancy Counseling 
*Abortion Counseling & Services 
*Free pregnancy testing 
*Family PlanninR & 
, Birth control services 
*Trained Counselors 
*Speakers for achoola 
& civic groups 
''Confidential Contact with 
Someone Who Cares" 
24 hour anoverina service 
(~11 Toll Free l-800- 922-9150) 
1614 TWO NOTCH ROAD 
COLUMBIA.SOUTH CAROLINA 29204 
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Everyone says that your college years are the best 
years of your life. That may be so, but they're sure 
not the richest. And that's where McDonald's.can 
help. We've got enough good, hot food to keep you 
going through exams, spring breaks and the 
games. And still leave you enough money to· have 
some tun. So stop by McDonald's for your riext 
meal or snack. We can go through college together. 
, · '. ,: ' .. '. • ••• , • 'f' .~ ••• •, • ~ i'• ~ ., 
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